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"MB "DAILY BULLKTlti"
IH l'lIIIMSHKl)

RV6tf Afternoon Except Sundays

At thi- - Ollleo, Queen stieet, Honolulu,
11. 1.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor it Manager

KOUT11K

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limitod.)

HUllNUHU'l'lOX:
Daily But.nniN, 1 year $0 00

" " 0 months a 00
" " per month (tlo- -

llven-i- 5

WhKKLv Bulletin Summaky, 1

voar !J4 00

loioign 5 00

4 Itnlli IVlei'liuneH No. tf5G. -

(ayAddies all business coniniunlcn-tion- s
"MANAaint Daily Bullkiin."

yf'Ariihcss all matter lor publica-
tion 'Einron Daily Bullkiin."
V. O. Unx NO. Honolulu, II. I.

JM. MONSARBAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

1'iibllo. Merchant sticct, Honolulu.

JAIiPKED MAQOON.
at Law and Notary

i'uhllc No. 42 Merchant stieet, Hono-
lulu.

1 I w. Schmidt Ss Sons,
JLJL. Inipoitois & Commission Mcr- -
Ji uilb. Foitsttoct, Honolulu.

HHAOKFEL.D fc OO ,
Commission Agents.

Coiner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I. 91

f W MACFAKLANE & OO ,
vX Impoiters and Commission
Met chants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I. 01

(1 ONSALVES & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Bcavoi Block, Honolulu,
11. 1.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
linpoiter aud Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. 1. Jl

WILDER & Co.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt aud Building Materials
of eveiy kind. Corner Fort and Queen
stieets, Honolulu.

LEWERS d5 COOKE,
Impoitefs aud Dealeis In Lum-b- ci

and all kinds of Building Mateii.ils.
Foit street, Honolulu. 91

HONOLULU IEON WORKS,
Honolulu, i I H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugai Mills, Boilers,
Coolei.s; Iron, Biass aud Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
Older. Piiitlciilar attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmith! ng. Job Woik ex-
ecuted nt Bboi t notice. 91

J0. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN ML".

SluliuUoiia. Kuhula. llnwatl.

WUHflR & CO.,
MANUFACJ.'UKING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Tort Street, Honolulu

fl
I)

OF liONIIUN.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

91 v ,,

t
IthiC Htrciot, llmiolulllrm

Kxoellent aecumniodatiou for patients.

DR. A. R. RO WAT, V. S.
OHIeo llouis 7:80 to 10 a. in.; 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 4:!!0 to G p. in,

Tklkimionks : Bell 0(1, Mutual 183,
1'. O. Uox 32(1. 102tf

VING-FAT&OO- .,

'Ml I III

Contractors Builders,
Corner Relhnl & Kiny precis.

Wll) fuinisii tfstlttiatpa lor all Kfiuls qf
Fhuiio BalhliiigH. Aliiuufaetuieis and
dealuis In Fuinituic. The laltbt pat-l- ei

ns Impoited from the Coast Mill
vvoikxloiiu aud all kludb of Mouldings
made nt the shoitcit notku.

Hdf Fiiinlluio htoio at No. 90 Nuu-an- u
stieet, opuii. Ah Heo's. 302 Jin

TO l,ET!
isJ

Alijiut to he iilt ut (he eoiiiir of Beic-tnii- ju

and Keiaiimoku stici'ts, cuch con-lalnl- ng

I'ailoi, Dliiliig-ioo- Hallway,
Hediooips, liitchgn, 'antiy aud Butli-MMI- 'lb

fe" '1 lie phuiN nan bo Been at my
ollli'ii, and any iilteiatlons Uesliedbya
tenant will be made.

298 tf C. J. ilcOAKTUY.

Australia Mail Service!

MMt MAN fr'HAMH.M'O.
Tho Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

"fiflOWOWAI,"
OI the Ucuaulc Steamship Company will

bu duo nt Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

March 10. 1892,
And will leave lor the above port with

malls aud passengers on or
about that date

ty" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. 1K.WIH & CO., Ld,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland 1

zja

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ft IARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from ban
Francisco on or about

March 11,1 892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passcngors for
the above poits.

tSFor fi eight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

WiGr's StBamsMD Gos

TI9LE TA1SL.H:

STIHR. KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commancur,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Buy
and Makena tho same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihao and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday February 23
Frida'y March 4
Tuesday : " 15
Friday " 25
Tuesday . . .- -. April 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday " 2G
Friday May G

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihac,
a. m.; Mahukona, 12 noon;' Makena,
0 r. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 r. m. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. tho following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G A. M. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday February 20
Wednesday March 2
Saturday " 12
Wednesday " 23
Saturday April 2
Wednesday " 13
Saturday ,.. 23
Wednesday May 1
Saturday " 11

fHKT No Freight will bo received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.eLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Hana, Hanioa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu ovory Sunday rnbriiing,

fflT'ltlo Freight will be received
after '4 p.m. on day o sailing.

Consignees must lip at tho landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
height has been landod. Whilo tho
Company will uee duo diligeneo in
handling Jive stock, wo declino to io

any responsibility in case of the
loss of saino, and will not bo responsible
for money or Jewolry uuIcbs placed in
iho care of Pursers.

W. O. WILDER, President.
S. n, ROSE, Seoiotary,

0APT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

THOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTUJUNG
Io-vvl-- r &-- AVtitohtiiulfor.

KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY,

KIntf Sircot, llouolulu, II. I.
tSS'- - I'm tlcular attention pa,U to all

khis of icpidr.. . i .$ '

C. B, RIPLEY,
A4(CllTJSUTt

0kick: Room , Spreckels' Block.
MutualTelephouo 208,

New Designs 1 Modern Buildings I

Complete pinna and specifications for
eveiy debciiptlon of building. Contracts
diawii mid careful superintendence of
cousti notion given when lequhed. Call
aud cxauiiue uluns, upr 29 ly

MMC. DC BAnniOS.

Of AH Now TorU'ii YonnB Widows nnil
iltntroimfilio UpccIvcs Mo Attention.
No other joung widow or yonng ma-

tron has attracted qnito bo much atten-
tion In New York this toason as Mmo.
do Barrio. Uer lavish entcrtalnmonts
liavo been tho ono topic of conversation
among thoso who have been bo fortnnato

.? t ,-

intH. DEtDARRIOS.

as to bo bidden to attend them, and her
grand fancy dross ball, which took placo
a littlo beToro tho beginning of Lent, lias
been talked of ever since. On that oc-

casion Mmo. do Barrios dressed to rep-
resent Cleopatra, and wore n doml-train-e- d

costume of pink satin covered with
gauzo Bown thickly with jewels. There
was n bordering of precious stones all
around tho low corsago, and sho wore an
anthentio Egyptian headdress of gold,
rabies and sapphires.

In her splendid houso thero are three
parlors, and the decorations of flowers in
each fouowed thogeneral coloring gold-
en orchids and daffodils in tho lirst. La
Franco and Mermct roses hanked in the
second, while tho third was all white
and green, with roses and lilies, and tho
great 'hall was a moss of scarlet and
green. Thousands of dollars wero spent
upon the flowers alone; but what is that
to a woman who is tho possessor of thirty
millions?

Mmo. do Barrios is a native of Guate-
mala, and is tho widow of tho iU fated
president of that turbulent country
After the tragedy that mado her a widow
she came to Now York to live, and built
her splendid homo on Madison avenue
Sho was married at fourteen, and it is n
surprise to see her stand by tho sido of
her son and her beautiful young daugh-
ters and claim them as her own children,
for she has a singularly girlish face and
figure for tho mother of a family. Sho
is of a rich Spanish typo of beauty, with
extremely large and lustrous dark eyes
and heavy black hair, and the most

of teeth possiblo to imagine,
of that pearly transparent whitoncs3
never seen except among tho Spanish
races. Her voice is low and musical
and her manner charmingly natural

Mme. do Barrios was named Apariclo
before her marriage. Her sister of that
same name lives with her, and her
brother-in-la- and his lovely wifo have
been living with her for somo time, but
left for Europe directly after the great
ball. Mmo. do Barrios has two daugh-
ters who promise to make a sensation in
society as soon as they shall havo finished
their studies. Tho elder is a superb typo
of womanhood, with thick masses of
glossy hair reaching below her waist,
magnificent eyes and a splendidly sym-
metrical figure. Tho second ono Is
thought by some to bo even more beauti-
ful, but both are certainly far beyond tho
averago among tho loveliest.

Mme. do Barrios has a selection of
jewels so great that if sho wore a now
paruro each day thero would bo more
than enough for all tho days in tho year,
but it is not often that sho 'disfigures tho
exquisite contour of her neck with a
necklace, and sho never wears earrings.

Mme. Bamos dresses plainly but richly
on all ordinary occasions, and generally
in black when on tho street or at church,
with a decided penchant for fino laces,
but when occasion demands sho will
wear tho costliest fabrics, and rather In-

clines to tho old Spanish fancies in the
making np of her gowns.

Ajiory Gladden

The Fuehlons of Paris.
Palo drab and pearly gray 'and a, Yery

delicate phodo of tan aro tho colors most
often seen on tho streets these early spring
days, and they nro in all tho light; now
woolon fabrics which aro so yery bafld.
somo this season. ,

Wraps, pro yery elegant Ono In the
Illustration is of myrtle green velvet,
richly ombroidorod in green and gold,
with cbeniflo fringe, also having gold

tfl'IUNO COSTUMES.

threads, Tie dainty littla capote is of
green and gojd, wiU"paJQ bue plumes.
Fko gown wort wjUl It is Arab cashmere,
ricldy nniliroidBred in green aud black.

Tho Louis IV coat is u great favorite
tlds eenson. and is worn both in and out
of doors. Tho coat in this illustration is
of chandron cloth, bruidod. with black
Boutache, upd has deep culTa and collar of
black yelvot. Tho hat is of black velvet
with shaded red plumes. The dress worn
with this 1b of pearl gray toilo, with u
handsome pattern iu block soutache
braided upon it

. .ittwt

--CT 'iu"'w",y" lij' I'vwMWfrflJw

poiNfaotr cards
Showing tho Valii (if t'lfurrnco nt

to n Trump llnml,
(In tho following hand tho rcmnrki In

parentheses are innilo A to hlmtulf us
the game progresses. JIoiIoiriioI know,
of course, what the otlftri have, although
In following the hand otit it is doshablo to
placo tho cards faco up. on thu table. A
and C piny against U and D.)

The hands aro follows
A has kj kn, t and 3 of spades, a, k nnd B

of clubs, S of diamonds, aud a, kn, 10, 0
and 4 of hearts.

B has a, q, 7, 0 and 2 of spsdes, kn aud 3
of clubs, a, H and 6 of diamonds, and k, 8
and 0 of hearts. -

has 9 of spades, 10,0, 0, 7 and 3 of clubs,
q, kli, 10, 9 and 7 of diamonds, and G mid 3
of hearts.

I) has 10, 8 and 5 of spades, q, 8 and 4 of
clubs, k, 0, 4 and 3 of illuuiouds, nnd q, 7
ami 2 of hearts; 3 of spoUes turned up by A.

First Bound B a spades, C 0 spades (Gas
no card below tho 0. May havo 10 and q
or both hut extremely Improbable, tut
v hat would B bo lending hla neo of trumps
from?), 1 Ii spades (lias only threo or less,
as othcrwiso ho would echo, by pin) lug mi
unnecessarily high card, which ho doesn't
do, as I hao tho 4 and 3 and tho S was
turned up), A 3 spades.

Second Hound B 0 spades (had only flvo
spades originally, ns this is his fourth best,
and ho holds only tho 3 under It). O Q

clulw (his strong suit. Five spades havo
been plajed already. B has threo left. 1

have three loft. Then thero are two moro
out. And as O has no more, why D holds
them). D 10 spades (then ho probably has
ono smaller, bat ho may hao tho q and bo
fincsslng.lhe 10. No. Because B wouldn't
havo led that A on thu first round unless
it had been backed up by an honor) A Kn
spades.

Third Bound A a hearts (to show my
partner v hat my long suit is. Now my
play Is, If possible, to force B's hand), 5

hearts, C 3 hearts, D 'i hearts.
Fourth llound A k clubs (C's long Bult,

which I may bo ablo to establish for him),
B 3 clubs, O G clubs, D 4 clubs.

Fiftli Bound A a clubs, B kn clubs
(probably has no more; hut may havo q),
C7elubs, D 8 clubs.

Sixth Bound A k spades (1 play this to
gctoutthat remaining trump of D's, so that
ho v on't havo n chunco to trump with lt),B 2
spades, G hearts (he must havo somo dia-
monds, us hu wouldn't bu likely to throw
anay from his strongest suits now), 8
spudes (All I now A has tho q and a small
ono left Perhaps 1 can work In my trump
before ho has a chance to get tho load).

Seventh Bound A 3 diamonds, a
diamonds. (No; is too smart for me. If
ho hadn't hud that a of diamonds I might
havo got a chanco to trump diamond on
tho next round.) C 7 diamonds, D 3 dia
monds.

Eighth Round Bq spades, COdiamonds,
D 4 diumouds, A 4 sp.idas.

The inquiring student can finish the
hand for himself. It Is an extremely inter-
esting one. Tom Masson.

Marlon Wilkes.
Hero Is a picturo of Marion Wilkes, a

hanilsomo trotter with a groat pedigree and
a promising future., no is a son of Garnet
Wilkes, by Onward. Ho was broken to
harness in January, 1890, and is tho first

J1ARION WILKES.J
Iowa bred colt to enter the 2.30 list as a

Ho has already trotted a finish
quurtorln thirty-fou- r seconds, which is a
2:10 gait, no is a chestnut colt of mora
than ordinary size and beauty, and great
things aro expected of him Iu tho near
futuro.

BASEBALL BREVITIES.

Ono of Mike Kelly's latest converts to
Cincinnati's Association team Is Frank
Dwyer, pitcher of last booson's Chicago
club.

F. It Abell has succeeded Allen W.
Thurmun its the white winged angel of
peace in tho baseball world. May tho
Brooklyn angel do as good work ns Thur-ma- n

did will ho tho hearty wish of yory
lover of tho national game.

Like actors, baseball meTThova their
fads. Tho hobby of I.iton Chamberlain,
tho famous pitcher, is prlzo lighting, and
it ills leu mm into several unpleasant ex-
periences.

Humors from tho othor sldo of tho big
pond havo It that John M. Ward bus fulled
in his ullugcd mission of effecting a recon-
ciliation with his wife, Helen Dauvray
Ward.

Tho International league's namo will bo
chuuged, us tho withdrawal of Toronto
mokes tho appellation a misnomer. Tho
International Is getting into good working
Older.

Ono of tho latest baseball Institutions is
the New England league It has a strong
listof tovvus, and will engage good talent
for tho coming season.

Tho oldest pitcher in tho business Is Gal-vi-

lie Ii.ib occupied tho box since 1875.
Kecfo, Mike Welch and ll&lbourno nr
other old timers.

President Kmuthoff, of tho western as-
sociation, Is, lko Tburmani'H
lawyer. KripithQir uus.'baon, honored by
the presidency of tho Missouri bar associa-
tion.

SPORTING NOTES.

The proceeds of the Manhattan Athletic
club's recent successful meeting at Madi-
son Squuro. garden will bo used to defray
tho excuses of tho club's crack moil dur-
ing their proposed tournbroad. Thochorry
diumoud men will enter tho English d

inukotho British bos"hustlc,
Goinrnor Abbott, of Now Jereoy, hw

been elected commodore of tho Now o

Yacht club, of New York state.
Henry Clay nephew of L. Q. C.

Liuuur, was. recently draw nod iu Florida.
Young Lamar was one of the crack men of
tho Princeton football team hi 1885, and
his famous run nearly the whole length of
tho field w us one of the most sensational
plu)s of recent jears,

Torn Cpnnois, tho wrestler, will go
abroad In May and meet tho best men
on tho other sldo in catch us cutch-ca-

mutchis.
At the recent meeting of tho Harvard A.

0 J, R l'lnloy broke tho Indoor record
for putting tho shot. Ho hulled It ) ft.
10 Iu, Tho old record was 87 ft. V lu.

The Aqua-Marin- e

BEACH LOTS
FOR SALE!

rpiIKSE Lots, varying fioni one-ha- lf

JL to ceven-tentl- is of an aciu, aio ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
tho Park, and ljlug between the'Uia-nioii- d

Hi ad loud and the sen. Govern-
ment water It lnld on along thu fiout of
these Lots on the mad. The bo mil Is of
soft white sand, and tho icef Is famous
for delicious llsh of ailou kinds, which
arc fieo.

Of the ten origlunl Lots Nos. 1 and 2
have been sold and 0 ami lOnieiesened
by the owner, Mi. S. 11. Dole Tho
othui six Lots uio offered for sale at the
upset pi ice of 3800 apiece. When bids
have been locelved fin thieu or moro
Lots an unction sale will be held. Lot 3
has been bid for, leaving live Lots

Tho title Is fee simple, and tci ms arc
cash, or one-ha- lf cash and the balance
on moi tg.igc at 8 pel cent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of is.

VST A chart of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Sulci ooin.

BST" These Lots aio niukcd by
corner stakes, giving the nunibcis.

J,VS. F. MOIiGAN,
330 tf Auctioneer.

SING LOY & CO.,

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New Building,
where they will keep constantly In

stock at the lowest prices, a
huge assortment of

Dry Goods, Chinese Sills,

Satins. Plushes, -- Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroiderios, Etc., Etc.

324 lm

TJUJB
,

Metropolitan ,

Meat Company
SI KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS,
i-- ni

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
A T tho adjourned annual meeting of
t tho stockholder of thu C. Biewer

1S5 Company held this day, the following
vveio elected Oillcera of the Corporation
to seive during tho ensuing yuan

fl'i evident
Hon. J. O. Cm tor i is

(.Manager,
Geo, II, Robertson Tteasuier,

4K. V". liluop Secn'tni),
Hon. V F. Allen Auditor

uniKtnoits:
Hon.C.R. Bishop, II. Wuteihouse, Esq.,

H. C. Allen, Esq.
K. F BISHOP,

Secietniy O. Biewer it Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1892. 3U lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT tho nnniial meeting of the au

Agilcultiual Company held
this day, tho following poisons weie
elected olllcers for the imreiit year:

Hon. 0. R, Bishop Piosidcnr,
Snni'l C. Allen
Geo. II. Kobcitson Treasuiei,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tom May A udltoi .

miiKCTOius:
B. P.. Allen, Chan. M. Cooko nnd W, O,

Smith.
J,. O. CARPER,

Sccty; II aw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1802, U'25 :im

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the F.wa
Plantation Co. held this day the

following olllcers weio elected for the
coming e.u :

C, M, Cooko Piesldent,
,7. B. C.istlo
K. I), Teiiuey...,...,,,..houiot.iiy,
J. II, Atheitdu Tieasurer,
.1.11. Paly Auditor.
The above naiiH'd oIllLcrs also coustl-tut- u

the Board of Dhectois.
K. U. TKNNKY.

Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, lbOJ, 33.1 lm

NOTICE.
patties who havo left watches or

docks with A. A. Doilou, Wul-liik- u,

Maui, for icp.ilis, nro lieicby noti-
fied to claim their piopeity within sixty
days, ns they wllj lie debaiied fioni
claiming thereafter, he having gone out
of business. Claims to bo hout to Mi,
Kckuit, at Mr. notion's Into place of
business, Wulluku, or to tho miuV
felguwl. TUQS. NUTT,

9 Hiiro Honolulu.

EL 4M& . .

v
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B

C

D

B
B

UUBcilllC UliiiiiMip 00S

TB3I. J 'iS',:

I.OCAI. UNI..

Anlvc Honolulu Leio Honolulu
liom S. F. foi S V.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Kul)2.'l ..., Mareli 1

Mnich 22 Mnrcli2l
Apiil J'.l April 20
May 17 May 24
Juno II Juno 21
July 12 '..July 10
Aug I) Aug 10
SoptO Si'ptlH
Ootl Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

TITKOUni! MNK.

Arrive from San Sail for Sau Fian-cisc- o.

Fianclsco.

Mariposa Mar 10., . Motion ui
Monowai .. .April?.. .Alameda
Alameda . . . .May fi . .Mariposa
Mariposa Tunc 2 . Monowai
Monowai Juno .10. . Alameda
Alameda .... July 28 Mariposa
MaripoMi Aug 25 .MonntMii
Monowai Sept 22., . .Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 . .Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17. .Monowai

Pad Mail stuMi Go.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above pons on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Rio do Janeiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way fioni
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about thu following dates:
Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Slmr. "Cily ol Poking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

- Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, S35Q.

SS For fnight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2C7 tf ., Agents.

LOGili tives.

The undersigned having been nppointcu
sole agents Jor the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Celebrated

ill Locomotives

From tho works of

Burham, Parry, Williams S Co.,

riilliult'liihlu, IVmi.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive oi ders for these engines, of
sl?c and style.

Thu Baldwin Locomotivk Wokks
nru now inanufaLtuiing a style of Loco-
motive piuttcuhuly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,
A number of which havo recently been
lccelved at thecc Islands, and we will
havo pleasuio in furnishing plantation
agents and niaimgeis with particular
oi samo

The supeilonty of these Locomotive?
over all other in ikes is not only known
heic but Is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Win. G. IRWI N & Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands

fll

lION15Ifllt

AND UAJClOltY.

112 f

V. liOKvY,
Pruotlnil Confectloiici, Pastiy Cook &

Bakui.

71 Hotel St. iM65r Telephone 74.

BEAra ,jl mm
The Best Lurtoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at 111 Hours
Tho Finest Hi amis of

Gtars, J&. Mki
on lland,

II. H. NOI.TK, Proprietor.

pre
HT. 151

IJwiJ

Wm. G. Irwin $ Company,

(i.niiTt'.n.)
OKI-H- KOU SAI.K

JLiiiuo c Cemeut,
PARAFl-oN- PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sties.

FtSTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

HONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALaO

BUCK & OHIiANDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

ItYE QKASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fuirbank Canning Co.'a Corned

Beef, 1 ami 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assots, $4,3 17,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
fLlmltedj,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.
New York Life Insuranoe Co.,

As'sots, $1 15,947,809.97.
--v vt

C.O.BEKGEE,
HONOLULU.

General Agentfot Hawaiian Islands.

ffffl
.

C--. Mil & GO.,
(iiuaiKu.)

Win. Q. Irwlu. . ..President ite Manager
Claus sprcckcK Vice-Preside- nt

Walter M. Uilfard
Secretary & 'Treasurer

Theo. C. Poi tor Auditor

SUGAK FACTOKS
-- ANU

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK TUB

Oceaaic uteaiaslilii Comj'y,
Ol Niiu KruudHru. Cul. !

CASTLE & COOKE,
1

Lite, Tire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AQKNTS VOU

Hew England MuMI Life Ins. Co.,

OV UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company
OK SAN I'KANC'ISCO, OAUKOUNIA.

91

C. BREWER & CO.,
(H.1I1TKU),

Gonoral Mercantile
ANO

Commission Agents.
1.18 r of ofkickus:

J. O. Carter Presldeut & Manager
G. II. Hobcitbon... ......TieasururE.F. Bishop Secretary
W. F, Alien Audltoi

uiueotous:
Hon. O. It. Bishop, S. O. Allen,

II. Waterhouso.

1'Al'JSU HANGING I

GIVE J. L Mkveu the Painter a call
havuyourPaper Hanging done

promptly aud neatly. 180 Fort btreot,
P. O. Box 387. Mutual Tolephouct
002. 160 U

iffi. .'U
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By BY AUTHORITY.

BR' Irrigation Notice.
P Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

&. Holders of water pri
P ' paying wnter rates, i

WT tied that the hours for
p '

i

.
K V

&

k
"f

f

St

4

d

..

-

ilugusi or tlioe
le heiohy noti-usin- g

water for
irrigation purposus nio from 0 to 8

o'clock a. M and ! to (i o'clock i M.

until flirthor notice.
JOHNO. WHITE,

Sunt. Honolulu Vvatcr Woiks.
Approved :

0. N. Sl'KNCISU,

Minister of the Interior.
281 tf

Win. C. Aehi, Esq., has this day
been appointed Notary Public for the
1'irpt J.udicial Circuit of the Kingdom.

C. N. Sl'ENUEU,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Otllce, Feb. 10, 18'J2.

310 3t

flails iullcfin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Ih.t establitlied for the benetit of all.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1892.
j ;

II happens well that there is to be
a scries of independent cnteilain-ment- s

by local talent while the Eas-

tern tourists are here. They will

not only have the diversion to help

their stay pass uieirily, hut the
native music especially will be

material to help Honolulu's fame

abroad, in their recital of theii tour's
experiences.

Next to improved treaty relations
and the cable, there is no subject
coming before Congress of more st

to Hawaii than the Nicaragua
Canal. In the news of this issue
will be found a strong argument in

bchalfof the work as an aid to United
States commerce. Such arguments
ought to tell on the action of Con-

gress. Balancing all diverse accounts
of the progress of the woik it is
clear that, unless the United States
as a nation take hold, the great pro-

ject will be abandoned.

The Chinese highbinders' organ-

ization, declared in evidence befoie
the Police Court to have been ef-

fected, is an unwelcome addition to
local institutions. It is a society
that has caused much crime and cost
to San Francisco, and in that city J

proved impossible to eradicate. If
it is not to grow to serious dimen-

sions here, it must be hunted to
eailh in its infancy. Of couise theie
have been dangerous secret societies
among the Chinese here, but one
deemed worthy of especial exposure
by a Chinese witness is likely to be
the real article.

THE KONA CASE.

The Advertiser hastily assumes
that the hundred voters in North
Komi weie disfianchised as to the
Road Board because of u lack of bal-

lots. Nothing of the kind was ihe
cause. They lost their votes because
they were registered in a different
precinct from those in which they
were legally directed to vote for Road
Board. If there is any blame at-

taching to the Minister, it is in not
directing Inspectors of the interme-
diate piecinct (thiid), lying across
the border of both taxation districts,
to furnibh the Inspectors of other
precincts with lists of qualified voters
from that precinct who should vote
in those other ones. It is not clear,
however, that the Minister could re-

quire Inspectors to do more than the
law imposes on them. The third
precinct polling place was set apiut,
in strict conformity with the law, as
a voting place for the Road Board of
South Komi, and, if there had been
u contest there, it would have been
absurd to have hud voting going on
in tho same place for the North Konu
Road Board. For just &uch a case
of taxation and election distiiets not
corresponding, the Road Board law
prescribes what the Minister is to do,
He did it.

GAMBLING RAMPANT.
it

In connection with the reported
i1' sudden departure of a young man

from the country, leaving laige lia-- y

bilities behind him, it is said that he
Jt'liad been an inveterate gambler. If

half the current reports urc true the
gambling mania is working fearful
havoc with the morals ami manners
of not only young men but mere
youths in this community. There

said to bo several gaming resorts
jfSoj ig a rushing business right in the

heart of tho town, where young men
ng positions of trust in business

houses nightly win or lose large
fflOp

" " 'TTWr i as?? .WW .P!fflP mau&f W4rwwr- - J"rfcfl51ilW W" TRKf i ' m - .

amounts. While this is going on'
amidst tho "gilded youth," it is
notorious that chc fa gaming joints,
more than could bo easily num-

bered, arc playing ducks and drakes
with the earnings of workingmen,

foreigners as well as natives but
especially the susceptible llawaiians.
It is high time that tho authorities
rose to the occasion and grappled
with this monstrously growing evil
with a dexterous and resolute hand,
and rescue the infatuated devotees
of Dame Chance from the irretrieva-
ble ruin of all their prospects. If
existing laws are unavailing to root
out the curse, let the defects bo re
medied at the approaching session of

the Legislature. There is certainly
law enough to enable the police to

scare the gamesters out of the bold

and comfortable security they are
now enjoying.

KICK ABOUT NEWSPAPERS.

Eihtoii Bulletin:
Should space permit kindly insert

the following kick about the use and
abuse of newspapers. Being a sub-s- ol

iber to the Bulletin and other
Honolulu papers through Honolulu
agencies, wc look foiward to the ar-

rival of our coast steamers with much
interest, being isolated as wc arc
from Honolulu, the center of news.
Upon opening our packages we fiud
several dates shoit and some wc have
had before, but by borrowing and
lending amongst our neighbors we

manage to fill up dates. This is in-

convenient and not what we sub-

scribed for, and it is just the same
with foreign papers, which letters of
complaint to the parties interested do
not correct. 1 thought to remedy the
matter by subscribing direct to the
publishers, but my faith in them was
severely shaken by the following
incident some lime ago. The writ-
er subscribed to two native pa-

pers, which were afterwards sold
and consolidated into one. At
the time of change the new owner
made a large, rich and juicy promise
to the effect that subscribers to the
two old papqrs would have a two
years' subscription to the one new
one. But alas I with the end of the
year we saw the end of our subscrip-
tions. I suppose it would not ruin
any of us to subsciibe again were we
so inclined, but there are many poor
natives who can ill afford to' throw
their money away, or I might say sec
themselves robbed of it. I doubt
that we are the only district that is
inconvenienced by such lack of sys-

tem and breach of faith between
the newspapers and their supporters.
These few words on the subject may
arouse some other sufferers to air
their grievances, and by means of a
few public letters accomplish more
for the benefit of subsciibers than a
bag full of private ones would do.

SunsciuuKii.
Naalehu, Kan, Hawaii.

TRUST ACCOUNTS. .
The Chief Justice has ordered the

following annual accounts approved
after examining and finding Hie same
coricct:

Account for the years 1890 and
1891, A. J. Caitwright, trustee of
the estate of Maria King.

Account for the year 1891 of A. J.
Cartwright, guardian of the minor
children of T. J. Cummins.

Account for the year 1S91 of A.
J. Cartwiight as trustee of the estate
of Emma Kalelconalam.

Account for the year 1891 of F. A.
Schaefer, guardian of Henry Grube
Marchiwit.

Account for the year 1891 of F. A.
Schaefer as guardian of Lena Stei-nec- k.

The ward in this instance
having married one James L. Holt,
it is oidcrcd by the Court that the
guardian be discharged and that he
pay over the moneys and Govern-
ment bonds in his hands to Lena;
she to have the realty of the estate
for the term of her natural life.

Account for the year 1891 of S. B.
Rose, guardian of Charles H. Rose,
minor.

Account for the year 1891 of Ray-
mond Reyes, guardian of N. Mach-- "

ado, minor.
Account of Yv. G. Brash, guardian

of Wra. Brash.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

l)n. McLennan, tho well-know- n

specialist of San Francisco, Cnl,, re-

cently arrived hero with his family,
has opened oflices at No. Ill Richards
street, opposite tho Royal Palace.
Tho Bootor has had fifteen years of

t unprecedented succebs at the Bay
City, having among his patiejiis
many of our leading citizens to whom
bo can now refer.

The Doctor's specially is the treat-
ment of all chronic, dillicult ami

diticafc, and ho invites all to
nlllicted to vUit him. Refers by per-mini-

to Mr. J. T. Vatorhoiine, Sr.
Medical and surgical electricity a
specialty. 3111 lin

m m

For Mouldings, Frames,
Pastels, Artotynes, Photo-
gravures, Etchings anil
everything in the line of
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel street.

Every family should bo provided
with some reliable medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial will con-
vince any ono that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlvna Remedy
is without an equal; besides it ja
pleasant to take. 25 aud r)0 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-so- u,

Smith & Co. agents.

Picture Frames made to
order fnim latest styles of
mouldings. Innovation of
old pictures a specialty.

CHATS ABOUT. MEN.

Jny Gould owns a pew in soveral
churches, hut attouds regularly at Dr.
Piixton's.

Rov. Phillips Brooks, Boston's emi-

nent divine, will not permit tho enlo of
any picture of himself.

Matthew Patten, tho citi-

zen of Mooors, claims to bo tho oldest
man In Clinton county, Vt.

John nioodgood has tho reputation of
being tho best dicssctl uioinborof tho
Now York Stock exchange.

Barou von Blelchroeder, tho cele-

brated banker of Berlin, has an Income
of 2,250,000 marks, aud pays n tax of
75,600 marks.

Governor Hill mndo his first speech
when ho was seventeen ye.irs old, while
attending a political meotinR at a small
liamlot near Watklns Gleu, N. Y.

Senator Edmunds Is very fond of hor-

ticulture, aud finds pleasant summer
recreation In working among tho fruit
trees at his homo In Burlington, Vt

Uerr Krupp, tho owner of tho great
cannon factories, pays an anmud tax of
180,000 marks, or almost $15,000, on an
estimated Incomo of 0,000,000 marks.

Marquis Rudini, Italy's now premier,
was mayor of Palermo at tho time when
President Lincoln was assassinated, and
had ono of tho streets of tho city named
after tho great president

Tnixton Bealo, tho now minister to
Persia, gets his baptismal name from his

r, Commodoro Thomas
Truxtou, who helped to win tho early
fame of tho American navy.

Bear Admiral Kimberly is practically
a citizen of Boston, where ho two years
ago bought a splendid suburban home,
in which his wife and his two children
live. Mrs. Kimberly is n daughter of
tho lato Commodoro Cushman, of New
York.

Tho elder John Jacob Astor gradu-
ated at Columbia In 1830; William re-

ceived his dogrco from tho Bamo institu-
tion in 1819; William Waldorf is also a
Columbia man, of tho class of 187C;
John Jacob. Jr., was at Harvard as a
special student for threo years.

WHISPERS ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. John B. Thomas, of Cleveland,
smokes fifteen cigars a day. At least
her husband said so In his application
for a divorce.

Tho wife of Chief Justlco Fuller does
all of her marketing herself. Her car-
riage is well known at tho old Central
market in Washington.

Mrs. Frank Sheldon, tho woman who
has started to explore eastern Africa,
denies tho rumor that sho goes to
promote missionary or philanthropic
schemes

The University of Bombay has ap-
pointed Mrs. Peehoy-Phepso- n a follow
of that institution. Tho lady is a doctor,
and tho first fellow of the kind tho uni-
versity has had.

Mrs. Lcland Stanford is so riciriliat
she does not he&ltato to wear dresses'.,
that are out of fashion by several years. "

Nevertheless sho Is always handsomely
attired and has magnificent jewels.

Secretary Noblo has appointed) Mrs.
Alice Stocking, daughter of the late Jus-
tice Miller, returns clerk in tho disburs
ing office of the interior department, the
family being in need of some such means
of support

Mrs Sophia Kovalowska, tho profes-
sor of mathematics in the University of
Stockholm, who died recently, was a di-

rect descendant, through her fatho'r.
Count Corvin, of Mattheus Corvinus.
king of Hungary

The grave of Lincoln's mother Is on a
hill near tho village of Lincoln, Sjiencer
county, Ind It is marked by a plain
marble slab about four feet high, rest-
ing on a stono base. The stono was
erected by CJem Qtndebaker, of South
Bend, Ind

Lady Sydney Wuterlow, the wife of
the distinguished English baronet, is fu
American girl. Sho was formerly Mar-
garet Biunilton, of Napa, Cal. Sho Is a
woman of slight and almost girlish fig-ur- o,

with a pale, delicate face, and is
very popular in London society.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Prussia will probably nover get out of
debt. She now owes $t, 150,000,000.

Switzt-rlan- is tho only country in tho.
world which grants no patents for in-
ventions.

Germany's second crematorium is to
he erc-ct.e-d at Heidelberg, tho one now in '
Germany being at Gothfl.

Tho Turkish government is consider-
ing designs for a bridge across tho 'Bos-phoro-

to connect Asia and Europe.
Natural gas, it is stated, has been

found, near Middlesborough, England,
beneath tho salt, a ilcpth of about 809
feet from the surfiicc

The pearl fishing season in Ceylon only
lasts twenty-tw- o days, aud during that
period 11,000,000 oysters aro brought to
tho surfaco by fifty divers.

Tfyo .deepest running stream that is
known is U19 Njiuara river, just under
tho suspension bridge, whoro it is 700
feet deep by actual measurement

AROUND THE THRONES.

yrlycfi jromp Napoleon has died ufter
great suffering!

Queen Victoria ha? conferred a baro-
netcy ' " ' "011 a fl boy.

The sevttntleth birthday of Prince Be-je-nt

Jjiiitpold, heir apparent to the throne
pf jjayinif, was recently celebrated with
jreat pomp and poreinony.

Prlnuo WorousMff, who recently ),dl)od
Lieutenant Lamonossoff in a due) Is 9
scion of ono of tho most jwwcrful fam-
ilies iu the Hussiau empire,

KiiiK Kalakaua's full name and title
was David Loamca Kamanakapuu

Naloiaohunkalanl Lumialanl
Kalakaua, seventh kinfjof Hawaii.

When tho omperor of Germany, the
cuir of Russif) or tho Prince of Wulea
goes hunting each of thejii has from
Uf ty to Boventy-flv- o dojjs of h'ls ovftt

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A. Walker, a
prominent jlruggiel of Ogden, Utah,
"never bo' afrujd ip buy Clmmher-laln- 's

Cough Remedy. Terp Js n,q
danger from it mul relief is nwys
suro to follow. I particularly recom-
mend Chamberlain's because I found
it to ho safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles for 6ale by all dealers. Men-

tion, Smith & Co., agents.

nWI 111 a ii iinnii ii '"?
ADVERTISE NOTES.

I'll moot you at thO Brunswick.
f

Extra Mince 1'ies iftjjid "EWo."
f

Buiiaoh Bukneuk allHohroiif Now-ma- ii

,fe Co.'s. ,

O. J. McOAnniY hastlo'ts on Lil'ilm
street for sale. . tf

Button Holes made to grdor at No.
1 Garden Lano. f

The Brunswick are Ibeonly Billiard
Parlois in town. 0-- lf

The Wuinianiilo Sugar Co. will hold
a special meeting at 10:!i0 Saturday.

Aktkk shaving UhO Oucumhor Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SuNiiuiiN lelieved at onco by Cu-
cumber Tonic, lleiifcon, Smith & Co.,
Agents. 1--lf

Have your children vaccinated.
Fresh vaccine virus at Hobion, New-
man vt Co.'s.

A spkcial meeting of the Kahuku
Plantation Co. is called for Saturday
at 11 .30 o'clock.

l'ltor. Lombard presents an oppor-
tunity to perhons desiring to study
French, Spanish or Latin. See his
caid.

Ik you want to savu time and
money buy your furniture, etc., at the
I X L, corner Nuuauu and King
streets. v

Found tho phico to buy new and
second baud furniture of all kinds at
low prices, the I X L, corner Nuuauu
and King street.

Demcious coil'ee and chocolate will
be bcrved overy morning early at tho
Palace Ico Cream Parlors, LuiLwigsen,
& Cron, Hotel street. 1-- tf

Gi:t your hoots and shoes made
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Tommies, on East
Hotel street. Fiist-clas- s work, low
prices. i--

tl

Bkdkoom m'Is, wardrobes, ice Jinxes,
stoves, chairs, banging lamps, rugs,
.bin cans, chellbuiers, etc., sold cheap
for cash at the I X L, corner Niiuuuu
and King street. v

An exhibition of lantern slides by
tho Camera Club, 'accompanied by
choice vocal aud instrumental music,
will be given at Y. M. C. A. hall Tues-
day evening for the benefit of the As-
sociation.

A
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The Hon. J. W. Fennirnore is the
Sheriff pf Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gentleman fifty-nin- e years of age,
and this is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower, for sev-- "

eral years iu my family aud for my
"own use, and found it does me
" more good than any other remedy.
' I have. beor troubled with what I

" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a general headache
"until L become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
1 ' after eating, a pressure after eating
" at the pit of the stomach, and

""sourness, when food seemed to rise
" up in my throat and mouth. When
' ' I feel this coming on if I take a
" little August Flower it relieves
" me, and Js the best remedy I have
" evertaken for it. For this ireasou
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-"pepsi- a,

&c."
G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Lovey.

FIKE PROOF SAFE
A.rV AUCTION.

On SA.TUKDAY, Fefy gOlli,
AT J U't'l'UUK NOOK,

I will sell at Public Auction at my Sales-
rooms,

1 L1A.11GIS
MACNi'AL & URBAN FIRE PROOF SAFE

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
347 3t Auctioneer.

SPECIAL MEETING

A SPECIAL meeting of shareholders
of the Wnlinnuulo Sugar (Jo. will

bo held on BATUHDAY, Feb. 20th, at
10:110 o'clock a. si,, at theolllee of Mr.
A. J. Cartwright. O. UOLTK,

Secretary.
llpnohjlu, Feb. 17, 1802. 348 2t

MEETING NOTICE.
A SPKCIAL meeting of tho stoek-- t

holders of tho Kahuku Plantation
Co. will be held at the Uliuiiibcr of Com-
merce Itooinn, 011 SATUKDAy, Feb.
20th, at if jSQp'clook a. si., for tho con-
sideration of Imnoi't'arit business,

WM. W. U'ALL,
Bcurotary If. P. Co,

Honolulu, Feb. 17, 182. 1)48 2f

Y. M. C. A. HALL

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
4-- H O'CLOCK,

Exhibition of Lantern Slides

IIV THE

CAMERA CLUB.
focal and Instrumental Music,

yon 'fK fcKyurij' or iiu;
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Admission, : 50 Cts.
348 0t

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
JC1C1IABCI A. McCUKOY,

Issues Every Form of Policy I

It has paidits members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L' ARS.
Its Now Distribution Policy is the most liberal over offered by any Insurance Company.

JK5T For full particulars apply to

91 Gencrnl Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

TIB Rii fas

Ifljis Boot!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at a wedding in Nynclc,
jN". Y., rccenuy, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom avus

called upon to produce- the
wedding ring. In yain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
Tor the indispensable article.
Nothing could bo found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his hoot. What "was he
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at tho domi- -
liiy's bidding, Dcgaii a "vo- -

Unitary."
TUe young man removed

his boot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding Tiings, in
new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. J. WICHMAN.

AI OPPORTDMTY!

At the request of a

number pf our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

l .I'M ,

our enipjoy for the past
two yenrs and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical ho

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

PlymouthGin!

HOR SALE
-- HY-

Hawaiian Wine Co
f)

28 ifc HO M13KOIIANT STUE'l'.
812 111)

Sausages ! Sausages !

IJologiia, Liver l'mlilliiR,
I lilqoi l'tulriiiiK, Head Chucau,

Prnnkfiiit rin8imp, VU'fjnu Sausagp niuj
Kjiiu Pork Smisiigo ill way a ou UkI hiii)
delivered to order by

GKO. D. HUIIKAKDEK,
182 Foit street, two doors abovo tho

Gurimuiiti Alaikct.
W Mutual Tel. 710. 813 3m

Messrs. King1 Bros, aro
Hhowing a lino lino of Biun-Jjo- n

a?tj otlior stylo Parlor
EhsgIh, Wajl JJpacUols and
Whitlow i oriiioes at prices
to meet tho times.

THE REPORT ON

jov

e
BY

New York Lif

ymffmWw

OF NEW YORK.

Desirable

demonstration,

New York State SiHriitNiiiit of Insurance,

Published January 22, 1892, Shows:

Assets June 80, 1891, per Superin-

tendent's Report, - SI 20,710,690
Assets January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, - - SI 15,947,809
Surplus June B0, 1801, per Superin

tendent's Report, - S
Surplus January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, $
o

The above Surplus us shown by the Superintendent's
report is larger than that of any other purely mutual life
insurance company in the world.

O. O. BERGER,
1 w General Agent Hawaiian Islands,

,"""" I""?'"" TTr"' "" im -

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods I

A FULL ASSORTMENT CAN BE FOUND AT

104 Fort'btreet, Honolulu.

I ia

.EVoriiiiuut.

THE EXAMINATION

Tin:

insrac 6 LOi

THE

14 708,675

1 4,898,450

U.:Rs"t.- -

- 7&
$i

TV

Late Arrivals !

All Wool Camelette in all Shades,
A FULL LINE OF COLORS IN

Ms Feilms, CasMeres ml Henrietta (Mis,
Figured Chatties & Silk Striped OhailleB.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDINQ HABIT.

.- o f -
J36T" If 3'ou are in search of Dress Mn tenuis come and examine oqr

immense assoitinent before making your purchases elsewhere.

NOTICE !

The Agency for JAYNES
FAMILY MEDICINES, so long
held by our house, has been
transferred to Messrs. BEN-

SON, SMITH & CO., to whom
all orders should bo sent.

Signed,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Honolulu, II. I.f Ee). 4, 192,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LU,
Port, Qtroot, Honolulu.

New Goods by

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,- -

Tools &l Implements,
Pqjnts, Ojis & Varnishes

TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS
QV tub iwr qiJAhrry.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
(From 1 Gallon to 800 Gallons).

Wo are the only Authorized Aenlp for this ailielo, ami are
prepared to rjuoto sptcial prices fop any quantity.

PACIFIC IIAKDWAIiE CO., L'i.

1

,

$
1
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0M1U RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

AAKH- - jraEiMT ns-:?sn:--
ti i v r viitvi iiJUiiAiniw'

aS"terJ-4ii,.M-iPTv7A- vawo

KHO.1I A!WI APTltll VK1I. I. 18tSi.

UCK,A.lN!ss
A.M. A.M. P.M. l'.M

Loavo Honolulu. ..U:15 8:45 IMC 4:35f
Arrive llonoullull.. 7:20 0:572:57 6:3ST
Loavo Honouliull.. 7:30 10:43 at 13 fi:42t
Arrlvo Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4:55 C:C0f

l'KAUL CITY LOOAI..

Leavo Honolulu.. 5:20
Arrivo Pcnrl Clly. 5:58
Lenvo.Pcar' City. .0:00
Arrive Honolulu.. ,0:40

t Haturdaj's only.
Sundays excepted.
Siituiiiiyn excepted.

TIiIch. Hun unit Moon.
II V C.J. MONK,

l 4 s s1 ? f s
DAY. 2fc SB i's rt E en a

o ra i i3 to

n.iii. ii.in. li.in. li m.
Moil. IS ft PI l 20 KM) 11 30 CHI ft IW B 41

Thih. Id ()! 7 Ml I '.'0 II 60 0 M ft 5') D 2S

li in, il.lll. u.lll.
WuU. 17 7 :10 7 00 110 .... 0 ft ft'l 10 20
Thills. 18 S SO 7 30 2(H) 030 (121) fi (Ml 11 12
Fll, l'J 0 00 8 10 2 30 .1 (M) 0 28 OIK) ,,

Hut. 20 10 SO U 20 3 4(1 4 30 0 27 0 01 0 02
Aim. 21 II 2()l(l 10 4 lo (i (X) It 2 C. 0l 0 .V

tit limit tor of tho moon on UioMili lit Hi,
). in.
tluio signal for tlio port is clvon ut 121).

face. (liilUntfjlitl of Uicunwlch tlmuor
in. 3lscc. p. m. of Honolulu Olisciyutory

j. It IsKiven by tlio Ntcinn wlilntlo of tliu
lolnlu 1'limliiK Mill, a few Uoois ubmo

j Custom House. Tlio sumo wlitstlo Is
MiunUcd Lorioctly at Honolulu moan noon,
observatory 11101 idlnn, or lOli. 81m. acsoo. of
Uiemmlch tlmo

TU JB

aitu 9BuIUfin

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1802.

ARRIVALS.
Feb 18

Stmr Hawaii from Humakua

DEPARTURES.
Feb 18

Stmr Pole for Makaweli at 8 p in
Am bk Alden Besso, Friis, for Sau

Francisco

VESSELS LEAV1NU

Sohr Mot Wnlilnu for Makaweli
Stmr V G Hall fur Maui and Hawaii at

10 a in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Hawaii C000 bags sugar and CO

head cattle.

PASSENGERS.

For San Francisco per hark Alden
Hesse, Feb 18 W 13 Bishop and John
Mcanlle.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

H U AI S Pheasant, Blair, from Esqni-Kuut- z,

luault
U S S Pensacola, from San

Fianciseo
Bi n II l..iilnPR 17nl.l fi.n.v. ntllin..,-q W 1UlllllDO, ItCIU) X1U11I UUUU1

Island
Hay bk Manna Ala, from Newcastle,

NSW
Am lik S O Allen, Thompson, from De- -
'" !" 'pat tin eBay
Am'bktuo' Maiy Winkelman, NIessen,

fidip San Francisco
Am bk 'Soii'onia," Leo,'from Newcastle,

KS V

Am behr Alice Cooke, Pcnhallow, from
loi t Gamble

Am schr Tiansit, .lorgonserf,
fiom San Francisco

Am hktiio Amelia, Waul, from Port
Gamble

Am si'hr Oceania Vance, from Newcas-
tle, NSW

Am bktnc W II Dhnond, from Sau Fran-
cisco

FOREIGN VESSEIS EXPECTED.

if M S Hiei, Mori, fronj Japan
U S S San'Frnufiised, from aan Fran- -

disco, duo tiny day
8 S Australia, Haywaul, from San Fran-

cisco duo Juu "i!
Am bk'Nowcbby, Johnson, from New-

castle, NSW
Am schr E K Wood, from

Newcastle, N S W, duo Jan 15
Am bk Amy Tinner, Johnson, fiom Bos-

ton, Jan. 10-1- 5

Am wli bk Morning Star, Mar 25, fiom
New ltetlfoid

Am wh bk Met maid, Mar 25, from New
Betlfoid

Am wh bk California. Mar 25, from Npv
Bedford 1

Am wh ok James Arnold, Mar 25, from
i, Now Bcdfoid
ltue Dlbcovory from San Francisco

SHIPPING NOTES.

The bark S O Allcu relieved tho steam-er'llaw- aii

of hor sugar y.

The steamer Pele will leave to-d-

with additional machinery for tho Maka-we- li

plantation, IGuml.
Tjo Amwlpan bark Alder) Besso, Fi)ls

inaalur, hnlled torday for'San Fniupisc-o- ,

iLxrrylug tho following shipments of
Fiigitr, rice and bonoi W G Irwin Hi Co,
17,i8!i bags siigai'i M S Grlnbiiuin & Co,
L'lOObugs rlco; Hyinnn Bros. 0a7 bags
nco; A F Cooke, 11)4 bags bone.

Bonn.
bUTHEULAND-- rn Honolulu, Feb. 17,

, 11J1I2, to t))o wife ofT. Siithcrj.iiiil. .a
imiiii if i . i "' i

'
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

'NoiiKoiiahh) SwnilM.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MAT.

lubb.er, superior quality letterqd

t'Alola," ".Welcome," and plaji)

perforntedj
Gocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable,

J5oT Call and examine our stock.

JOB WORK of all kinds executed
neatness ut tho Daily Bulletin,

LOCAL AND GENERAL HEWS.

Evkhywhkuk mud puddles.

Skips uro becoming frequent.

Diamond licud, 3 p. in. Wc.illior
clour; wind culm.

Tiikuk was nothing dono in tho Sit
promo Court to-dn-

Tiik riiiifull is lnukiiiK up for its
small average last yuur.

Jumib McCully is cun H nod to his to
house in u poor stale of health.

Tin: S. S. Australia will bo duo from
.Sun Francisco on Tuesday next.

Thk Hawaiian Hardware Co. havo of
caught on to tho judicial decision.

Thk special service at St. Andrew's
Cathedral will take place Friday even-i-

Mn. George Lucas, who has been
prostrated mjiho weeks, is reported to
bo no better.

Wkkk it not for tlio Gtiincso the
Courts might take nine months' vaca-

tion in tho year.

The Btcanutr Hawaii brought fifty
head of lino beef cattle from Haina-kut- i

lliis morning.

The bark Alden Desse, which sailed
this morning for San Francisco, car-
ried two passengers.

The adjourned annual meeting of
tho Union Feed Co. will bo hold at
their oliico tit 11 o'clock

Hkii Majesty tlio Queen has issued
invitations to children for a fancy dross
ball to bo held on Monday evening
next.

A reception and dance will bo. hold
on board tho U. S. S. Fonsacola this
afternoon, given by the ofliccrs of that
vessel.

Mil. W. V. Loekwood's brothor de-

nies that ho confirmed tho report of
his brother's ditsappcarauco for for-
eign parts.

Geo. Washington's birthday will
bo next Monday. It will be observed
by tho Honolulu Ariou with an even-
ing social party.

Cob. Z. S. Spalding of Kauai re-

turned to his homo by tho steamer
Mukco yesteiday, after a short busi-
ness trip to this city.

Mns. J. Ailau's Hawaiian bazaar
on Fort sticet is attracting especial
attention, otving to the nicely made
holokus that arc exhibited.

With this issue readers uro present-
ed witli a supplement containing the
full text of tho Supremo Court deci-
sion in tho Iiqbiusou will caso.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. will bo held in tho
parlors this evening at 7 :30 o'clock.
A full attendance is requested.

His Excellency C. N. Spencer,
David Dayton, President f the Board
of Health, and Bishop Willis, left for
tho Leper Settlement yesterday,

Tim several boat clubs are prepar'
ing Jor. the races to come oil" next
month. Tho Heuluni's now boat will
make its debut on this occasion:,

Kev. J, Greely is do.jng good work
among the sailors of vessels in port.
That gentleman cun be seen daily
around the city front piirs,uing liisgood
work.

The Y. M. C A, is yell pleased, with
the work of Kov. Mr. tjjrcoly among
tho seamen, and has requested him
to continue permanently under the
auspices of tho Association.

The new brick building on Nuu-au- u

street, to bo known as the T. 11.

Foster block, is progressing
' rapidly.

It will be a highly ornamental build-
ing and a ciedit to the architects.

Two baskets papked with Chincso
liquor weio exhibited in tho Police
Courtroom to-da- Tho liquor be-

longed to two Mongolians, who were
unested tho other day for selling tho
sumo.

Ah Kim, a green-lookin- g China-
man, was "brought up In tho Police
Court this morning', charged with
having opium unlawfully in posses-
sion. Kim pleaded guilty and was
fined $100.

A Chinaman said this morning that
a highbinder' sppioty has boon or-

ganised in Honolulu, and that several
assault und battery onsen now pending
before tho Police Court woro tho out-
come of this society's work,

M. da Costa, a Portuguosc, fell out
witli u nativo tho other day, owing to
tho hitter's trespassing on his premi-
ses. Tho land it is claimed by Costa
was leased from tho Queen dowager
and the nativo had torn tl)o fence
down, claiming right uf way. Costa
has biought'buit.'placiug his dumagOB
at !i!200.

A footiiall team has boon formed
among tho town boys to be known
as tho "Ituzzlcduzzlo team." H. W.
Peck, of tho Y, M. 0, A., is captain,
und will in a few days match Iiih team
against tho redoubtable Punahou foot-
ball t!u)u, T)o luttor team 'has 'had

jiVerything its own way lately and it
is tlnftntontlon of tho Itazzlcdnzzlo to
take it down a peg,

A oentleman while standing near
tho St. Louis Collego yard yosterduy
afternoon, hud a narrow escape from
liuyirig a jinifo sUick itHp him. ' Ho
w as cflnvorsing will) a'friond whon tho
instruuienj. camo fhing over tho fenpo
from witliin tlio coego yard, presum-
ably thrown by qnp'bf tlio solioolboys
un'iVwaj-- o( anybody's close proxirti:
ity. 'Lnkiy'ho was not struck',

PIAHQTUHIHQ,

Leave orders on slate, Room In,
Aifington Hotel, or Hobron &
Newman's duigstoro. Telephones i

428 Mutual mid Bell.
w W. II. BENSON.

IIORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

For Wiikt-rulnFH-

Hyj-teria- , and other
'

diaenupa q( tjie
nervous system.

-, T- - ' "J . I i'l-lW- , sip 'v J v- '
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ANOTHER SKEDADDLER.

Vr-i- l li. IiP11c li HaloonlHt Hklpn
Out.

Fred. L. Leslie, Into manngcr of
tlio Knlmla saloon, is missing from
the country. Mr. Leslie caino from
Kohula Inst week nntl told some of
his intimate friends hero that ho had
resigned his position to take a inoic
congenial ono on Maui. His abbcnoo
tho other dnv caused a few enquiries

bo made, when it transpired that
ho had left on the steamer Alameda
for the Colonics. Unlike t'other fol-

low,
a

Leslie did not leave many credi-
tors so far aa heard. The gravamen

his offense consists in the mean
desertion of his wife and the embez-
zlement of part of her living. Leslie
drew from a bank the day before
leaving SG000 standing in his own
name mid $2100 in that of his wife,
he having procured her signature to
the cheek under some pretext. Mrs.
Lcslio, who is a hnlf-wlut- c, is left
with considerable property, however,
hut it is encumbered more or less
with mortgage. It is said that a
sister of hern wan deserted the same
way some years ago. It will bo re-

membered that Leslie figured in the
courts a few years ago in a con-

spiracy case, being charged with
engaging in a plot to grab propeity.
The evidence was contradictory and
Leslie was acquitted, but the' affair
left a bad impression on people a
minds.

A PUBLIC DANCER.

Several residents of the Punch-ho-

slopes and their children going
to and from school find a very pleas-
ant walk along the mountain side
trails. The luxuriant vegetation on
every side, the beautiful homes be
neath,and the town, ,lmrbor, Diamond
Head and ocean form a grand 'pros-
pect, while the air in the early hours
is cxhilurating. Yet there is a
hideous danger in these Yery pleas-
ant paths, consisting of a perpen-
dicular precipice 10 feet high ut the
stone quarry .a The path leads round
the verge of this precipice and the
slightest absence of mind might re-

sult in a pedestrian walking over the
fearful brink and being dashed in
pieces on the jagged rocks. A near-
sighted person should, especially in
the evening, give the trail a wide
berth. Horses, cattle and goats
graze above the abyss, and if any of
them threatened a ohild it might
have terrible consequences. It has
been suggested to the Bulletin that
it would cost only a trilling amount
to run two or three strands of barb-
ed wire around tho edge of the preci-
pice. As the Government has oreat-e- d

the danger by quarrying out the
side of the hill, it would devolve on
the Government to effect this advised
precaution. It is to be hoped the
Minister of the Interior will take ac-

tion and furnish the desired ounce
of prevention against accident.

BISHOP OF OLBA PROSTRATED.

Right Rev. Hermann, Bjsuop of
Olba, was seized with an apoplectic
fit while eating his breakfast alone at
the Catholic Mission this morning at
8:80 o'clock. Dr. Trousseau went
to the Mission to sec Father Lconor
whom he had been attending, when
he found his patient hurrying across
the yard so rapidly a9 to call for a
mild reproof from his physician.
Father Leonor explained the cause
of his excitement to be the Bishop's
illness, and Dr. Trousseau palled Dr.
J. S. McGrew in consultation. The
Bishop's left side was found to be
paralyzed, and it was a matter of
doubt whether ho were conscious. In
the opinion of the dootors, however,
the stroke was not certain to be fatal.
Bishop Hermann is about G5 years of
age and has been subject to nervous
presentiments of illness. Father
Leonor is able to be' round to-d- y

for the1 first 'timo in several days. He
drove down town ill his buggy this
morning.

A MAN KILLED.

A colored Portuguese laborer was
injured to his death yesterday on
board the bark Manna Ala, while
that vessel was loading sugar from
the steamer James Makee. A sling
containing nine bags of sugar was
being swung from the steamer on the
bark. The man being in tho way
was warned to run, but he being con-

fused the swing caught him on tho
buck,1 turned him around and struck
him again in froht, twirling hi in
arouiiu; as If on'a pivot; when he'
drojipfcd on deck. He was picked
up, carried ashore in a boat and con-

veyed iu a wagon to the Queen's
Hospital; whci'c ho died an hour
later.

P. II. BROOKS VISION.
Past Commander C. J. McCarthy

of P. II. Brooks division, Uniform
Rank, Knights of Pythias, installed
the following officers yesterday even-
ing, ut Castle hall :

Chas. W. Zlcgler, Sir Knight
Commander, v

J, A. Burget, Sir Knight Lioutc- -

... OI ,,. .....,
$?. Wultlron, Sjr Height Ueoorder.
1 h. p,ut, Sir Knight Treasurer.t. J. Galjagher, Sir Kjiigh,l Guard.
J. Roth well, Sir Iuight hen,ln,el,

PICTURES AND MUS1Q.

The Hawaiian Camera Club will
givo their "Round the World Trip"
at the Y. M. C, Hall, on Tuesday,
Febreary 23. Half of tho entertain
ment will be musical, including;

Vocal music by Missus Dale and
Young.

Glees by the Kamsbatucha Glee
Club,

y.iolin bfllo by Ortnond Wall,
Piano solo by Miss Hopper.

WONDERFUL GAVE.

CclllnffH or Mnililr nml HtnlnrlUrn
nml 1'looiH of Purr (Silver.

Is
Peterborough, Ontnrid, Jam 17.

Two half-breed- s were arrested here but
some years ago for counterfeiting nnd
were given long terms in prison at
Kingston. Their counterfeits piovo
to be pure silver, Ono of the men
died in prison and the other escaped
and was shot on tho Canadian border
in tlio Northwest. Before dying lie
told his physician, Dr. Young, about

wonderful cave in this vicinity
whose floor and sides weie said to
contain large quantities of pure sil-

ver. This information was turned of
over to A. B. Pousctt, Q. C. As a
icsull sixty acres of farming land
were bought near here apd mining
was begun.

Ore-miner- s recently discovered u
cleft in the side of a rocky hill, and
passing through a narrow passage
entered a magnificent cave. The
sides were found to be formed of
marble and the ceiling and floor of
pure silver. About fifty feet from
the entiance was a subterranean lake
extending as far as the eye could
reach. A dugout was found upon
the shelf of a rock and launched.
At a distance of three hundred feet
the explorers found another platform
leading into a second chamber. The
roof was about twenty feet hiih and
studded with stalactites. Twelve
pounds of ore havo been found to
contain 811 worth of silver. Armed
men arc guarding the cave. The
principal stockholders arc : A. Pou I
sctt, Q. C. ; A. V. Yound and A. E.
Dixon.

FROM HOTEL DELLONE.

Mr. C. W. Iteed, proprietor of the
Hotel Dellonc, Omaha, one of the C.

finest now and modern hotels in the
west, says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "Wo have used it in our
family for years with the most satis-
factory result, especially for our
children, for colds and croup. It can
be depended upon ; besides it is
pleasant to take and seems to be free
fiom chloroform and the oily sub-

stances put into many cough mix-

tures." 50 cent and 81 bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, .Smith
& Co., agents. r

The Aqua-Marin- e

BEACH LOTS
FOR SALE I

THESE Lots, varying from one-ha- lf

tenths of nu nei a, trrc ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, and lying between tho Dia-
mond Head toad and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
these Lots on the road. Tho beach Is of
soft white sand, and the roef is famous
for delicious fish of various kinds, which
are freo.

Of the ten original Lots Nos. 1 and 2.
havo heen soul and 0 and 10 are reserved
by tho owner", Mr. S. B. Dolo. Tho
,otucr six Lots are offered for sale at the
upset pi ice of S800 apiece. When bids
have, been leeclved for three or more
Lots an auction sale will hcMicld. Lot :i

lias been bid for, lca ing live Lots

The title Is fee simple, and terms arc
cash, or one-ha- lf cash and the balance
on mortgage at 8 percent for one or two
years. Deeds at tl)o expense of pur-
chasers,

A chin t of the Lots Is on exhibi-
tion ut my Salesroom.

BQyThe.se Lots are marked by
corner stakes, giving tho nuiubcis.

J AS. F. MOltGAN,
33G tf Auctioneer.

SING LOY & CO.,

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New Hulldlng,
whero thoy will keep constantly in

Etock ut tho lowest prices, a
large assortment of

Dry Goods, Cliioese Sills,

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

8 24 lm

ART CLASSES.

ALLEN HUTCHINSON holdsMR. his classes on Wciinesiiay and
Saturday at his Studio. f(o. Adlcr's
avenue, 4'uncimoyi sireei, opposite uie
imcum 9 iivniiuii. 340, tf

ART CLASHES,

O. UARNF1ELI) holds classesMR.R. Drawing and Painting ut his
studio, Hotel Btieet, back of Dik, Ander-
son $ Liuuly. Sll tf

PAINTER I

you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ingIF of any doscilptlon dono, call on

tho Practical Painter, J. L. Mkyw only.
Fort Btroot 180. P. O. Box 3D7. Mutual
Telophouo COJ, ICO tt

The best thing to nend to
your friends abroad is Kinij
Bros.' llluHtyatod Souvenir
of lluwuii, whiun is gotten
up lor the purnoHo and is
not an advertisement.

K.ri n ihinm

bow is your col!) ?
'

a question often neked these days.
You uro fortunuto if it is only a (ld,

oven colds if not checked develop
into ti'iious maladies.

For coughs wo havo Jayno'p, Aycr's
and Chamberlain's Hemedies, also,
German Syrup, Shilob's Cure, Hale's
Honey, Allen it Hall's U ileum, 'a

Cherry Coidiul, Scott's Einul
moii, Homo'op.ithio "B it S" Cough
Syrup and ninny others.

If you have a cold in the head we've
Cindiimiu's Menthol and Culler's Pock-?- t

Inhalers. Wo keep several kinds
Atotnizeis for spraying the iiiilrils

and tlnout in enscg of oalurili. Culotie
Vita Oil is it popular prepaiulinn for
mollis on the chest. Should you piefer j

roious riasters wo cun supply yoni
demand us wo keep u full line of these
plasters.

When your health begins to wunc
and tonics arc wanted to build upyotit
constitution, drop in and wo will bhow
you what there is in that line. Here
uie a few of a long list : Midline, Kid-low- s' inSyrup, Cod Liu-- r Oil, Phillip's
Wheat Phosphate, Acid Phosphate,
Coca Wine, Beef E.vtiucls, Dr. Hen-
ley's Celery, Hoof und Iron, Bovinine
and others. All of these piopurutions
are fresh. t

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

DttUGG H.

Corner ITort. V: XCliifr HlvootH.

INSTRUCTION In French, SptinUli
and Latin given by Piofessor F.

Loinbuid. University Graduate. Classes
and private lesons. Grammar or con-
versation. Highest ciedentials from
Franco und California. Tenns mode-
rate. Pai ttculai-- from tho Fiench
Consul, o: ut Mrs. Cowcs', near Y. M.

A. ai8 lm

TO LET.

ONE Cottage to let on
street. Eu- -

l quire of I j. AD LEU,
207 tf 'i Ntttiauu St. shoo store.

TO LET

HOUSE of 0 looms, kitchen
hatlnoom, within

four minutes' walk of the
Post Oliico. Kent SL'O a month. Apply
at this oliico. 828 tf

EOIt SALE
A LAKGE Building Lot

xv corner Kewalo siiect
anil Wilder avenue; area 2'.',

acres. Flue locality, terms easy. Price,
apply to JOI1N.F. COLBUltN.

3 15 2v

MEETING NOTICE.

AN adjourned annual meeting of the
Union Feed Co , (Jd), will ho

held at the Company's olllcc, on Fltl-OA- Y,

the loth Inst., at 11 o'clock a. m.
F.K. VIDA,

310 3t Secretary U. F. Co., L'd.

Special Mooting Notice
SPECIAL meeting of tho stock-

holdersA of tho Wallukii Sugar
Comiiany will bo held on FRIDAY,
Feb. 2(th, at 10 a. m., at the olllce of
C. Brewer A: Co., (L'd).

E. O. WHITE,
340 3t Seeietury.

ANNUAL MEETING.
rT"MIE regular annual meeting of the
1 Hawaiian Fruit & Taio Co. will he

held at their olllce in Waihiktt, Maul, on
SATURDAY, Mm eh 12, 1892, at 10
o'clock a. m. W, II. DAN1KLS,

34.". 23t Scorctary II. V. ic T. Co.

SPECIAL MEETING.
rr,HE stockholders of tlio Hawaiian

1 Agilciilturul Company will please
take notice that a special meetim; of the
Company will bo held at tho olllce of C.
Brower & Co., Queen street, on .MON-
DAY, Feb. 2'J, 181)2, at 10 A. St., to con-
sider important business.

J. O. OAIU'KR.
Secretary II. A. Co.

IlQliolnhl, Feb, 10, 181)2. 315 2w

SPECIAL MEETING.

THE stockholders of the Untitle!
Mill Company wi.U pleuso

take notice that a spccia.1 meeting of tho
Company will ho held 'at the oliico of C.
Brewer & Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Fob. 20, 181)2, at 11 o'clock A. m.,
to consider Important business.

J.O. OAKTEIt,
Secretary U.S. M. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. IC, 18U2. mauw

SPECIAL MEETING.
'pHE Stockholders of Wallico Sugar

1 Company will please take untlco
that a .Special Meeting of the Company
Will ho held at tho Olllce of O Ilrewer
and Company, on THUKSDAY, tho
2.1th Instant, at 10 o'clock n. in., to con
sider hniioitaut business.

J.O.OUtTKR,
Secretary Walheo Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 181)2. i)4U Ut

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR.

VI RS. J. K. AILAU has niii'iipil n
111 Hawaiian ilauur In the Club.
Staple's Building, whcio she intends,
supplying all ciistomero with anything
In that lino. A Dressmaking Dcpuil-ineii- t,

making a specially of Holokus,
lni,s iil.su been opened iu connection with
the establishment.

:i40Ut MRS. J. IC. AILAU.

MONEY TO BUILD HOMES.

IF on have a lot, I will build you a
house, und furnish tho money on

easy"" terms. J L. MEYER,
130 Fort 6tieot.

Mutual Tel. CG2; P. 0. Uox 387.
U4.r tt

NOTICE.

TVTOTIOE Is hereby kIvcii that Luu
rx Y( k has usslirncd to, mo all tils
interest lu tho thin u.mo of Wing Sing
Chan, tailor shop, No. ID Nuuami btieet,

WEN WING.
Feb. 10, 1892. uir.lw

EM, WALSH,
Attorney at Law. Oliico In

Cuitwilght Building, Mei chant slieel,
Honolulu. leUll-U- i

MX&-- 2

The PiGture tliatis Tarneii Towarflthe Wall."

Moral: ,Dinn;i inim- - nwti"
e vi' Ji ix'Uor smo 'or loss to

The only vimiiK.' IIavilam)
sold by the

of the

the

READ THIS IT

104
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In this quiet little city lives couple
with ono child,

A gltl beloved by all, until, you bet,
By the influence of fulo friends, and

ads. beguiled,
She sent to 'Fiico for dinner sol.
bhe bought "cheap and nasty,'1 and

paid an awful price,
con this niUfoitunc was not all;

hci the pieces tears of
his cye,

And he went and turned her picture to
the wall.

Theie's thought that's never pokcn
And u pocket lm ik tli-n'- s broken,
Theie's dinner sn( that's throw out

in the lall,
And ad and ler daughter
(For evpericuce Iris taught

pleltue that is turned lowaid tho
wall.

China

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

The Equitable Life Ass
Society

a bauble when we can
u( liamo.

in Kingdom is

United States.

!

GIVE YOU A POINTER.

JANUARY I, 1892.

ASSISTS- - $185,000,000-0- 0

Liabilities, 4 percent $J 0,000,000.00

SURPLUS 25,000,000.00

New Business Written in. 1SQ1 $330, 000, OOP.

Assurance in Force $S00,000, 000.00

The 32d Animal Statement will be issued hereafter ; in
interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

the

Gentlemen
AND WILL

o

a

a

a

a
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a

a
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UNLAUIMDRIED SHIRTS. Come and sec- - the
' UnlaiiiKlricd Shirts that wo arc selling for GO

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. Wc have a full line of Gauze,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

fViEEN'3 SOCKS. A" immense assortment in Unbleached, Bal-brigg-

Black or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Cot-

ton Sock that we arc selling for 25 cents a pair.

MEWS NECKWEAR. A large assortment ; Windsors, Scarfs,
Four-in-IIan- d and Tics of all kinds.

SSf See our White P. K. Scarfs that we uro selling 2 for 23 ;
also, our Marseilles Scarfs, 3 for 81, they are good value.

Men's Bathing Trunks & Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

i

And

And

. S. .

Fort Street,

SPECIAL !

rmxmir &
SUSSSeSLlL

100 Fort Street.

fairy

When father
ingtilhlllleil

her),

f"

uranoe

Attention

cents.

cents

SACHS,

ANNOUNCEMENT

- - Honolulu.

isI rara
Itremtr llluclc.

Cgy On and after tho 1st day of April, wo Intend to do a strictly CASH busi-
ness. All outstanding bills wo wish paid before that duto. '

Our Clearance Sale will Continue until April 1st.

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, silks, Satins, Surrahs, Wool Diess Goods, Cotton, Sheetings,

Linens, Otutiilns, I'oitleros, Bed Spioads, Hugs, Boys' anil Gent's
Clothing, Hats, (straw and felt); Caps, Trunks. Hags,

Vulicos, Collars, Cuffs, Shhts, Underwear, Etc.

5" Call anil, sco for jourself tho liberal discounts wo aio offering for CASH. "KBS.

HOLL13TER & CO.,
lOD Fort tieet.

DEALERS IN"

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
J?Uotojr,n.pUio Supplies, '

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR THE LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
jar-NK- W GUODS UY KVKRY gXRAMHR. -- &

w.

Jk

v

J.
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"TEMPLE -- OlA-
COltNISK FGltT

jiidiew ! IuclieM !

faIULlml&75i&1klmtmil

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOVES 6EMHE I

ALL COLORS.

"Will Hold I'm On Weolc ir 1 l?.vli
A Large Assoitinciil of Enibioldeij Oilenlal, Clilffon, ami Toichnu Laeos,

CS" At Reduced I'licc! "W
S. ISlIKLlClt ifc CO.

EHLEES
irowx'

After taking Stock wo offer sitpci alin.'s loss
dopiiilnicut.

CHENILLE l'OKTlBltns, FROM fO.50 UPWARD,

Ac OltiUlreii'i-- GoiHnmer
ALL STYLUS AND PR10E3.

GENTS' UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFS.

w

&

J

IK

lx nl

si

iimi

lor for

AT

SOCKM AND SCARFS AT COST.

Dressmaking under the management of MISS Iv. CLARKE.

Telephones, No. 175.- -

. OFFER

Telephone

tsr- -

-- o-

i

"

;

B. LEVYi

WHION''
1IOTEI nmii,'ninu

!

&C0.
jL'iaiia

former pilces tn every
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CD

CO

3.
CO
CO
MM Ia
CD

?
CD

CD

CO

-- Oor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

Builders1 & Gene, a! Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

TIN BREAK WARE,

Cutiery & General Merchandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACH1JSKS.

-- a?r-
FEED

Mtmlt'iniJiV'''''''

JUnxlieN

SHIRTS,

OXJVEIUAm

Ladies

H

cc

AGATE WARE, WARE, NEVKR

CO., L'd,
Oaliforni.i Wheat, O.it H.iy, in large and compressed bules; Bnrloy, "Rolled

A Giotunl Parlov, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,
Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift. d Snow and Victor Flour!
: FISKTILIZMHS :

Wo keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.

A. Haas of San Francisco, vu.: Pone Meal, Wool DuHt and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bedrock prices.

Inland orders solicited and

210.- -

O

--jgfivar-

FOR SALE- -

satisfaction guaranteed. J&B

Bpx 297.

xcic -- a

--Telephone No. 92.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions
--ojn

By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Ualaiornia icon
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crossi & Bluckwell'a & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Albo, just received a fresh line of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Emits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Out

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Bu.ih.uik Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfac'ion guaranteed.

P. O. Box M5.- -

-- P. O.

xssjer

ciTYRE & BRO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND JUNG STREETS.

o -
Now Goods received by oery packet from Eastern Statos and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orderH fuiljifijlly attended
to and Goods delivered to any part el tho city free of charge. Island order?
Holinitod. mi"rantipd 1"I

c. J. McCarthy,
BROKER

Nr.w Cummins' Bmjok,

REAL ESTATE
hoi.iciTon

Equitable Life
FJRE INSURANCE PLACED.

Rents Collocted and

PiLMER

than

BritEKT,

roit thr
Assurance Society

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Houses Rented.

--an

RICHARDSON,

AltL'llITF.CT.S!

irjgr Any business entnibted to mo will receive prompt attention
nov-11--

&
AUCIII ITF.CTK !

Mj:uohant

STl'LES OF ARCHITECTURES:

Kastliike, Queen Anne, Renaissance, Ootlile, Italian, Classic, Nniuinn,

IN STOrJE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Designs In Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete plans and fcpeclucatlons given; also supcilntendenee of cojistiuctlon.

WSf 01 F1CE-thil- ton Slock, ctr, KIcr & Fort. Entrance on Fort St.

'winTwiiiwiinai

PMl.llltUffiffi'5
jffllg-JjjA-

GENUINE

SaiiilarylliiWolliiiig

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint M it. M. GOLD-

BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Sinned,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the l'Jlh of September, 90.

A FULL ASSORfMEHTWST ARRIVED.

!2!I7 If

AN 1NYOLCE

OF FINE

avana Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

287 tf

F.IIUSTAOK, J.F.MOKOAN.
W. II. noons.

KUSTACE & CO.,
DRAYMEN.

All orders for cartage promptly attonilcd
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good In tiansit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

111 quantities to suit at lowest prices.

PIT Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's atictlou rpoin.

Mutual 19 Telephones j Bell 414
01

CHAS.T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Conn acts.

Agent to Uraut Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu Q.ilm.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt I&

tfedtt's Fi eight & Parcels Expiess.
Agents for the Builiugton Route.

Real Estate Broker & fg;1

Hell Tele. ual Tele'. 130.
P. O. Box 115.

6F-- Office: No.:i8 Mciehautstreet,
Honolulu, O.dui, II. I. jau 'J2

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
lion, Stone ami Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing hi (lie Building Tudo
attended to Keeps for s:de Bi Ick. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Con ugateil Iron, Minton
Tiles, Quiuiy Tiles, assorted sizes and
eolois; Callfoiula and Monterey Sand,
Granite Ciubiug and Illoeks, Etc.

J- S- Otllce aud Yard : Cor. King and
Smith streets. Oflleo Hours: 8 to 12
A. M., and 1 to 4 e. u.

lor- Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. ReMduuee: Mutual, 410. P. O
Box, 117 12!) ly

NOTICE.

SOME malicious port-on- s having
a l iinior that we aio going

out of business, we take pleabuie in
announcing to the public in general
and In tio tiadu in particular, that it
is our intention to parry on our 'busi-
ness in the future to tho full extent
as it has been hcrotofoio during the
last 25 years. And from the success
we have made in our business we feel
ast-ure- that we will stay another 25
years. To bo convinced plwuo call
and oxamino our stock and you will
find it in our line the largest aud best
assorted in tbe Hawaiian Islands.

335 lm 11YMAN BROS.

ir

FOfr SALE t

Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on 1 llkol Ktinet, for E.ilc.

The Lotshao nfi outline of 1)4 feet on
I'hl.oi stieet and tuo 200 feet deep, uie
nicely laid out In fiult and shade trees
and ate all covered with grass; watei
laid on tliioiighout. The situation of
these Lots aud the limited numbei make
It iieetSfaiy that lntendlug puieliasers
should imiku emly application to thu
undersigned, fiom whom all partlciiluis
can be hud. JAS. F. MORGAN.

20J tf

GIORCE LUCAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Hoiioluhi Steam Planing Mll)i, Espla- -
imda, Honolulu.

Manufacture alii kinds of Mouldings,
Braekets, Window Flames, Hliiuls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work lluisli. Tinning, Scroll and Band
Sawing, All kinds of Sawing und
Planing, Morticing und Tenanting.
tST Oiders promptly attended to and

woik guaranteed. Oiders frein thu
other Islands solicited.

WJiun you whim-s- i Portrait
Enliirgcilcall on KJntr IJi'oh,,
iil tliolr price Jlnt ami neo

Bnmiia, Tbuy cjaii't lo beat.

" "".A flwT"v
W St t

WJ-- rt vnctX'f- - "f- -

t.WlTOAMERCAN u:

San Fuancisco, Feb. G, 1892,'

(WNKtlAt. INTr.KFT.

Tlie Wntl'Strcet, Journal has this
to say in regard to the Nicaragua
Canal: An ofllcial of a lending trans-
continental railroad says: "Wo liave
been examining the possible effects
of the completion of the Nicaragua
Canal upon transcontinental business,
and we have reached the conclusion
that the completion of this great
water-wa- y would have a most pro-

nounced effect in stimulating the
business of nil the transcontinental
roads. It would, first, build up the
Paelfie Coast, and this would directly
bear upon tho business of tho trans-
continental roads. The idea that a
water-wn- y as n competitor injures a
railway is wrong, as statistics prove.
While rates are lower on a railway
adjoining a canal than on a railway
at a distance, the volume of business
is so much gt eater as to make the net
returns to the company a great deal
larger. A canal increases tho popu-
lation and industries along the
course. Just so with the Nicaragua
Canal. This canal will bring busi-

ness to the Pacific Coast which at
present does not reach it. It will
plant enterprise where none now
exists. The question to be solved is,
of course, tho vital one of who shall
build the canal. The piesenl con-

struction company does not want
Government interference; but it is
manifestly for the good of thu coun
try that our Government should be a
party to the building of it. It might
be a good idea if all the loading na-

tions of the world took a certain per
of the stock for the sake of

maintaining peaceful relations be-

tween the countries."
Robert Bonner has no notion of

giving Sunol away and has the fol-

lowing to say concerning the propo-
sition to match Sunol with Nancy
Hanks for S 10,000: "Sunol shall
not race under 11113' conditions whe-

ther for charily or not. For the
past tl.ii ly years I have said that if
I ever let one of my horses race, the
first man in the stable next morning
could have it as a present. I hae
signed my name to this statement,
and do not intend to give Sunol
away as a present to any one. No
horse of mine shall ever race for
money under any conditions wha-
tever."

The Indian agent at Sacaton, the
principal Indian agency of the Terri
tory, says 100 l'inias have died within
the past threo weeks from grlpi and
the epidemic is spreading.

A light to a finish before the Olym-
pic Club, New Oilcans, between
Mahcr and Fitzsiramons has been ar-

ranged to take place on March 2d.
The match Is "for a S10,000-purs- e

and forfeit ol S1000 is put up by the
seconds of each.

Governor Abbott of Trenton, N.
J., has suspended Detective Dalton,
who allowed EinbrzIer Ilyer to es-

cape from his custody at Pittsburg
while in transit from San Franchio
to that city last Saturday night,
until an investigation of the escape
can be made. Dalton arrived at
Jersey Cfty Sund.iy night with the
prisoner's pretty' young wile, ller
father, Superintendent Marsh of lls
Adams Expiess Company, took her
to his home. She is believed to have
aided her husband's escape. He es-

caped through the window.
John W. Hoyt of

Wyoming is interested in a very
worthy cause. His idea is that the
west should furnish the grain which
it has done alicady, and the cast
ought to furnish the transportation
from the United Slates to- - Russia to
feed the hungry.

Mrs. Swift, wife of the deceased
Minister to Japan, is in Washington
to present a claim of $12,000 before
Congress for moneyb expended fiom
her private income for improvements
made on Uie new United States Lega-
tion at Tokio, Japan. The old
United States Legation was an object
of ridicule among European resi-

dents, and through Minister Swift's
energy an appropriation wus made
which was not pnough to complete
the structure, so Mrs. Swift fur-
nished the 812,000 necessary. Had
Minister Swift lived to complete his
term of olfloe, and to havo' enjoyed
the improvements made, no claim for
the money would have been made,
but he died soon after its completion
und Mrs. Swift and family had to
return home.

Yellow fever is raging in Santos,
and other Brazilian sea. ports. In
the former citj', people are dropping
di ad on the street. In the streets of
Santos and Iiahia it is a common
sijjht to sec a dozen dead or dying
women lying in the roads in one
Hiuaiii.

In the coming divorce case of
Marie Nevuns Klnina vs. James G.
Blaine, Jr., it is said Unit a sensation
which will convulse the country, will
be sprung at tho trial in the shape of
Mr. Blaine's defence and justillai-- '
lion of his actions since the inariiugo
wus celebrated.

AltMV AND NAVV NKWS.

Authentic information received in
Washington from iMiglmul states that
Chilo has just purchased tho new
cruiser which is being built at the
Armstrong shipyard at Newcastle,
und her completion is being rapidly
pushed. Tlie vessel is described as
a high-spee- 3000-to- n cruiser.

Equador is equipping her troops
with Mumilicher rilles.

Tho expedition sent out by thu
French Government against Tribe
Sumory, in the French Soudan, to
punish them for acts of lawless-
ness, had an engagement with the
nutives on January 1 1th. Tho natives
greatly outnumbered the forces of
tho expedition, but after hard flgbt--

'' - "T"' "iWWWWi
Tii!!7iATtmwMf?nr - ', "- - " -4. T - - it-.jWMVM.,;..,,w 'A. T

ing-- Vvcro lcpltisetl. Tin tfioiifch loss
wa9 9ix killed and" thirty wounded.
Tho natives left sovoial Uiindied of
their number dead on the field.

The armored cruiser New York
now bciny built at Cramp's shipyard
will not l)o ready for her trial trip
beforo (ho fitst of June,

A correspondent of tho Examiner
SQiuls the first authentic account of
'.ho recent rebellion in Manchuria.

l says: "lloniblo tis were ninny
0f t he deeds committed by the rebels
and frightful as was tho wholesale
punisliiPfi't of the lingleadcis, the
politicnl significance of the nffaii has
been overstated. It hns not threat-
ened to overthrow the dynasty as
some English correspondents hnve
been led to believe, but it ha? caused
a decidedly serious perturbation."
And it has been marked by :i scrio
of atrocities f 0111 which the eyes of
Christendom may well bo turned
away in horror. Priests marshalled
the assassins. The secret of the re-

puted successes of Imperial soldiers
in the fighting in the neighborhood
of tho Great Wall, beyond Jehoo, is
that the winter eauie on suddenly
and drove the enemy, after a few en-

gagement'', to their, mountain keeps
for the cold season, although a good
many of them have been killed.
There wcio never more than 3000 of
them on the warpath at any one time
und over 8000 soldiers wcie sent
from various points to scatter them.
Among other decrees recently made
is one announcing the suppression of
the outbreaks in the Chao Yang dis-

trict and the decapitation of
ninny of the rebels. On January
5th the General who recaptured
Ulioyang from the rebels was pro-
moted to the highest military rank
and invested with the "yellow ridin0
jacket," the most coveted honor of a
soldier in China.

l'EKsOS.VL.

The Roman Culiolic Church is
mourning the los1-- of its highest dig-

nitary next to the l'.jpc of Rome, in
the deatli of Ant me Anderlcdy,
gencial of the hueiety of Jesus,
whicli occtii icd at F near Flor-
ence, Tuscany, on January lilth.
lie was aged Hcvciit)-(iv- c years.

Justice Bradley of the United
States Supreme Court diiStl on the
22d of January aud was but icd tlie
following Monday at Newark, N. J.
The Supreme Court adjourned imme-
diately upon learning of his deatli,
also the Cabinet meeting. The re-

ception to have been held at the
White House was postponed on ac-

count of his death. Secretary Tracy
also postponed the dinner which was
to have been given in honor of Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harrison.

Bert II. Hawks, son of the well-kno-

San Fiancisco typo founder,
will sail for Jlonolulu on the burken-tin- e

S. N- - Castle this mouth. The
young man goc3 principally for his
health, but may engage in some busi-
ness.

Tbe Giand Duke Constantine, un-

cle of the Cznr of Russia, is dead
and the final interment of the remains
took nl.iec in St. Petersburg January
30th, with al the pomp of an imper-
ial funeral.

Mis. Paul Hamilton Ilayne, wife
of the famous poet, died at Augusta,
Ga , January 29lh.

WOULD'S FA1K NOTES.

The first consignment of exhibits
for the World'b Fair reached Chicago
l.tst week. The receiplof these goods
gives Japan the honor of being the
first country to send exhibits.

The monopoly of the World's Fair
traffic which tbe Illinois Cential ex-

pected to enjoy lias been brokeu, the
Exposition directors having, after
months of negotiating, bccurcd the
southern entrance to tbe mounds for
all railroad? centering in Chic.igo.

It is stated in Paiis that the Gov-
ernment will ak a credit of $700,000
to enable Fiance to participate in the
World's Fair.

An Englishman wants to sell a por-

trait of Columbus to the Woild's
Fair for $10,000. It was painted by
Chevalier Antonio M010 about 1750,
from a miniature of Columbus paint-
ed fiom life for Queen Isabella, and
which is still in the possession of the
royal family of Spain. The frame
shows Columbus' coat-of-ari'- and
the implements of maritime warfare
al that time.

A silo for the Chilean Government
liuihiing at the Exposition is ap-
proved. It is located on the main
driveway. Sites for tho Central and
South American Governments have
also been approved.

Poi.i.Y Laiikin.

FROM HOTEL DELL0NE.

Mr. O. W. Reed, pioprictor of tho
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the
finest new and modern hotels 111 the
west, says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "We hnve used it in our
family lor years with the most satis-
factory result, especially for our
children, for colds and croup. It can
be depended upon; besides it is
pleasant to take and seems to be free
fiom chloiofoim and the oily sub-stuue-

put into many cough mix-
tures." 50 ceut and 81 bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
i. Co,, agents.

AltT GLASSES.

HfR. ALLEN HUTCHINSON holds
1. tils elapses (ill Wei ne&dnv and

naOlidiiy ut his Studio. No. t Adler's
avenue, Pipi(iuiPiv 'speot, ojmoblu t)iu
Ojicuu'ri llobpllu). ItlQtf'

AWT CLASSES.

MR.. O. BARNFIKLI) holds classes
Drawing and Palming at his

htncllo, Hotel stieet, back of Die. Andor-ao- ii
&Lum)y. !H) tf

. PAINTEJt!

iV yoiuwant a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any debeiJption done, call on

tho Pi .letleal Painter, J. L.MhYFi only.
Fort stitict 180. P. O. Box 3B7. Mutual'
Telephone cuj, isu tf

iM.JLLdL
rMttgjsteiaimggs' lagjrsssFHyyvig

JOHN NOTTC
Importer tihll Jjculer in

Steel ai Iron Hugos,

No. IIS)..

Li

;;--

stoves

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, QUAY AJiD SJLVJ2U-PLATK- D

LAIVJP8 - APID - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water aud Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Telephones,

fa e IP 1

mm&. uuimBrn lays yyi nun &..wT. ..w. JV t.M M--9 VBVVBp
Kingjr&treot, bet. Fort & Alnkea Streets,

IMPORTER & DF.ALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Now Goods received by every steamers from San Francis"0.

IDST All oiders faithltilly attended to and satisfaction guaiantecd. Ihl'ind
oidoiH bolieited and narked with enio.

P. O. P.OX ISO. u.
AVet Cor. JXiiuuuit

gjST All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FUItNITUIlE sold cheap
for c.ibh at the I X L.

gSTThcI X L p.iys tho HIGHEST GASH PRICE for all kinds ol
Second-ban- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

&-- IF YOU WANT TO SELL out yom Household Furniture in its
call at the I X L Auction & Uoniinibsiou House, corner Nuuauu

and King streets.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
O

S. W. LEDERER, PROPRIETOR.
0

& Stor Opon Saturday V;vMiinsrn Mil 9 o'clock -- J

JtW.WINTl.lt.blt ,l)llfi. V.U,lMMi:it,Mli.,i.n8,

WINTER & WINTE

Olllt'C Hotel St., opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Libi.uy.

Uianeh Ollice, : JOli Kenny st., S. V.

LL l operations sHlfully ppp-- r
funned ut San Ki.mei-c- o prices;

whicli arc.'U) pel cent cheaper than Hono-
lulu pi ices; and if not as good as the
best Dentistry hi Honolulu no chut go
will bo made. You need not go to San
FrancNco for your Dentistry. Ourgieat
icdiu'llou In prices the eitiuus have de-
manded, and we will supply the demand.

WIS II AVI', OtIK Ti JCmiAl".
CQf" Cull and get pilci's and save your

money. Mc leiurii our thanks to the
citiens of Hawaii, i and Kauai lor
their libei al pationage and solicit a cu

of the same.

Ornoi: Ilouns: 7 a. m. to 0 i. ji.
inn L7--

r XX 20

OilBli IIIPTUSI
BiHsRiH nm urn

Sisa EBB IB Sf
Formerly tho Qraud Hotel.

'"oincr Second t Mai Let Stieets, San
Fiancisco.

MRS. nURLING, . . . . Poprietress

This Fine Hotel, (cntially located for
business puipoM's, having been thor-
oughly lui.ovutod and newly furnished
ihtoughoiit, offers special conveniences
to Intending visitors fiom the Hawaiian
Islands.

tf A coinplolo system of electile hells.
Dheet communication with Hoffman
Cnfe.

Dooms from $1 por Day Upwaids.
287 :im

MUtSHAJS 8ALH.

HY vhtuo of a Writ of ExecutionI) tailed out of the Police Coin t on
the 22d day of .ranuny, A. D. 1S9
iiguiii'-- t II. AM. defendant, in faorof
.1 Nott, plaintiff, for tlie sum of $!0.7fi.
I have levied upon and shall e fop
Mlo at the Pffllee Million, hi liu.Df5iIin
of Honolulu, Maud of Ouhii, at V2

o'clock noon, of WEDNESDAY, tho
day of Febiuiiiy, A. D. 1802, to the

highest bidder, all the right, title and
lnieiest of the said II. ki, defendant,
hi and to tlie following piopcity, imle-- 8

said judgment. lutcictt, costs ami my
expenses bo pievlnusly pdd.

List of piopcity for sale:
PluinbeiM and Tlnsinllli's Tools

ami Effects.
Fpj'iiaitfpiiluisliimiho at the Deputy

MaisliiiPs Oilleu.
(Signet)) O. II. WILsON,

' Jlaiblial.
H()ipilu. Jau, 20, 1602.

82!)80tr5pt

W. T. MQNSARRAT,

Vclovimiry Suroon,

lerOlllto at Hotel Htabes, Hotel
sheet. Uoth Ti lephones a2. Itenlileneo:
Mutual Tel. U1U, dee 10-0- 1

" ar

- cy !jyig-- .

9

ai Fixtures,

j&3BJ&

.,

entirety,

T

: :

: :

t !

' r '

-- P. O. Box 372.

MUTUAL TEL. DO.;

Ss Kinc itrcsutx.

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
A.'V

THOMAS LINDSAY

TI1K

Miiiiufaotiiriudcwclin

LL KINDS OF

H

Iugc and Fine Stook In Hand.

Souveisij- - Spoon.,
. 4,'oiti OriiainciktK,

CIihi him,

ANVTIIING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Ntiuanu

aud Betliel,
'

203 tf

Warning' and Howard

ALTy poisons me jioreby notified tli.-i- t

poison found shooting Kolcu
or oilier birds without a peJiiiiton tho
lands known us Kiikiiluaeo (bolter
known us Mrs. C. P. Wind's), near
Kakaako, will bo pioseeuted for ties-pas- s.

Ten dollais ($10) toward is od'ored
to iiiiyoiio who will givo iiiforniutiou
that will lu id to tho conviction of any
pel son violating tho fmogriing prohi-
bition. CI1AS. IJ. WILSON,..

Lessee of Shooting Itight.
285 Urn

FOKSALEor LEASE

rati PESIDENCE on Lunalllo
f&JA 1j stieet pi esently occupied
Si&,tti2i by Mr. .f. A. Kennedy, con-
taining douhlu pirlilis, fdi)r, l(c;iiH)iij
illniug-moii- i, bathiooiu, large iiingi
loom, klielieu and pautiy; seivaut's
looin, stabling, etc., on icar of inalii
huildlng. Grounds, 300x105 fuet, well
laid out. Vacant 011 14th August Lot
adjoining 1100x105 feet may bopuicliascd
oil leasouuble terms,

It. I. LILL1E,
1C8 tf With Theo. 11. Duvles Ha Co.

Joo Dillon tjio JJurbor

IS now doing business" op his owji iit

at 87 King stieet, where he
will ho pleased to bene all bis olc!
fijeiidsaud as many now oms as limy
pall. dpo 101

'Jiio loht Milny: to send t
ypur l'riends abroad is Kijig
Bros.' Ulustvaled Kouyuilir
of Hawaii, which is oltou
up 101 tho purposo and is
not au advortisomont.

i

,--

i

,iif' vu, TT m' 'ta k1 "jmhjJijMk'jAf'i MDf"TAAH .1. Uiiilr J Ij, rrff 'B'T-5s- r , aijL? fX -- - mi
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THE WTLL OF JoiiN N. Rci-INSO-

line J. --Robinson',

KECUTOKS OF

; and Cai.o- -

' 3Iark P. Robinson, Maiy E. JFogier, Yictoria Ward, Bafchsheb.i

31. Allen, and Samuel C. Allen her husband ; Matilda
A. Foster, and "V. E. Foster her husband; Annie

Jaeger, and Albert Jaeger her husband; Lucy H.

McWayne, "and Albert McWayne her liusband; and

,,S.-C-
. Allen and M. P. Robinson, Executors of the Will

of James Robinson, deceased,
f.

Before Jotd, 0. J--, McCui.lt. Bickei.tox and Doij:, .1. J.

-
" Submission. of Controversy under Section 1140, Civil Code. ,,

' "5r

The testator devised laud to his sous M. and J. for the' term
of their natnr.il lnos, to share and share alike, and after
the decease of M. one half to his heirs, and after the de-

cease of J. one half to his heirs ;

Held, M. and J. arc tenants in common for life.

By tho Rule in Shelly's Case 3L and J. would have the whole
estate absolutely. But tho Rule in Shellv's case bv vir

pioper-t- y

tue being the Common Law the whole." quoted by counsel
not kingdom-t- he CnlisC) 3lU are granted
HOil UC1U11 All HJH-- UCIU .

ThougUi free to adopt the rule, tho Court declines to adopt
as ii,he law of this kingdom.

The intension of the testator should govern the construc-
tion of ti -

to

at to
to

to

is

is in

A.
of

other N.

I

Mark
John

is

as
'in

a
is

is
every

a part is lo(iev
as

g p wbere llinds

i(

wills.

or

thetestator give only e estate i Made John " aiiko " eonclu--

mad J. be defeated operation . , fl , ,, i.v ,,.. ., wi,icu woui(i
rule case. . .

, . . . , . make them m common, and each is
Moreover in deufttstatute descent, if he had lUer

to Mark and

J. a widow but no nor mother: John their decease, is on its face
as one n&n vesting be it Mark

brother si as to half. . n- .,
or John. v. oocis, vfis.

real executors tiust I

. , . , ,, i i io the docuiue ikMn m . xioinor,i i t xi t
lho term natural life and after death I give,
devise and bequeath the said one-eigh- th heirs,'1"
creates valid trust and J. N. B. has income for life
and his.death the eichth goes his statutory heirs,
who in-th-

is case"., his widow as half, and his
brother and sisters as other half.

VA widow an "heir" by our statute descent.

OPINION THE COURT

TEll

f; - Jtod, j.

deceased

A . - w.. . i ft ' IT 1 1 1 t J 1 .

a i

- Following the submission this ease :

The 'undersigned Lorrin Thurston and1 Caroline J. Rob-
inson, executors tho will J. N. Robinson, deceased, and

paragraphs
theso-par-agiap-

Eliminating

paragiaphs

survhorship

respectively,

Mark Shelly's
Bathsheba Allen paragraphs fourth vn.? eonfir 8"c'

W. Fj. Foster husband.t' John, for the ii.

Albert seven within
Robinson, of Robinson, thus: limited
respectfully that are to a question

which be the subjact a civil action the
Court which agreed o submit to

Supreme Court suit.
That facts out of said controversy arises are as

Robinson, late said 'Honolulu, deceased, by his
will and testament duly admitted to a copy

winch is annexed made a pait made
within jurisdiction from as "purchasers"

Court
John N. Robinson died childless on day
1S90, leaving a will which been duly admitted to
by he all of estate to widow

Caroline Robinson above named.
Robinson, widow said James Robinson,
the said John N.

plaintiffs are executors" of the said John N.
Robinson, aud widow.

are and sibters of said John N.
Robinson, and tho husbands of said sibters respectively, and
the trustees under the said James Robinson.

The questions issue are
What estate did John N. take under

fourth aud paragraphs said
Robinson ?

(2) To what estate is the. said Bobinsou now
therein?

Following are first, fourth paragraphs
of Robinson, the subject this controversy:

and 1113-
-

for life, question is,
place is and, secondly,

iience ; aibo the Jami 01 i.'aKaukai near tne i uuanu vaiiev
stream land opposite side of road from

present place residence also fish
pond premises near Liliha aud

Honolulu, ihole said described to
be and said wife, for the term
natural --life, or so long as shall remain and
my in event of marriage or I give,
devise bequeath the whole of

sons, Mark Robinson and N. for
the their lives, to share and share aud
after the I antr

one half said property after
John N. Robinson, and

said to his and it is my that
tomb on the premises aforesaid shall there as,,a

burial myself 1113' famiby, shall never be
disturbed. I also give, devise bequeath to m- - wife,

Robinson, the furniture effects
ny present residence and the sum

twelve dollars a j'ear for the natural
life, the same be paid her 113-

-
U13' executors hereinafter

named payments of three dollars, the
provisions be accepted 1

dower.

I give, devise bequeath sons, Mark
N. Hobiuson, share for

the their natural lives, the Pakaka or
in Honolulu, all 'improvements and appur-Henanc- es

belonging, stone building and prem-
ises the corner of King Honolulu,
the Hoaeae, Ewa, Island of Oahu, and all of

of said property heirs of Robinson aud
after John Ncwcomb Robinson, 1 give, devise

lequeath one property John N. Rob-
inson's give, devise
Mark Robinson and N. share and
alike, all cattle, horses and aud all other personal
pioperty to in Ewa belonging or apper-taiuin- g.

Jp'V

Seventh One the rest residue of my
both and personal I give, devise and bequeath to my

executors hereinafter named in trust, the income from the
same to be paid in quarterly payments here the

than John Robinson are devised one eighth each.
One to my executors hereinafter named in trust, the
income from the same to be paid in quarterly payments to
my son John N. Robinson for the term of his life,
and after his death give, devise and bequeath the said one
eighth to his

By the Cg-vTk-

'We shall first and fourth
the will in question, and of the reasoning on

will apply to paragraph.
therefrom what is unessential to be discussed here the do-vis- es

of land the testator's widow
the-lan- first paragraph) are to P. Robinson

and N. Robinson for term their natural lives, to

alike, after deceaso Mail: ouo half

to his heirs, and after the of John one half to his

f heirs. Condensed still further, question is, what the

estate of John in the propertj-- , the devise being him for

lifo tenant in common with remainder the moiety

his We use the expression "as tenant common''

advisediy. The contention by & for de-

fendants that words of first and fourth create

joint tenancy in the testatoi's two sons Mark and John

with right of foundation.

distinguishing feature of tenancy that each has the

whole Mid. part; "each pec my ct per lout; each is

of its of of England tjie The definition
in force in Common Law such Greenleaf to

or more to hold for tbem and their hoirs

any restrictive, explanatory wortli, all

named in such instiumcnt take a joint estate," de-

stroys taken. Tho words in the

The inlcnt'ion of was to to are to shave share show
This would by the f n(1 l.-- if

the in..,,.-. tenants that not to bo

whole. the limitation theby the of died seized of
property and intestate. of the of each in the estate the heirs

died leaving issue nor father after ropug-Hel- d,

that his are widow to half and to.the of the estate in tho survivor,
his and tors the See Perry Jr., yyt.

devise of and personal property to in ,.- - hud. a,...

i.l1.
of his his

his
the

are one
the

of

OF

c.

of

in
in

have
of

which

James of

Said

which

of
befor6

of

in

of of

of

;

Ewa
tho

1113-
-

alike,

aevise
one heirs

place

all
valley,

land

heirs

in

heirs.?

without the

his

o Haw. uo, it- - woum e unwiSS W Hiiop uio pnucipiB
--joint tenanc-- , where a convoyuJica is made to lyo or more

without indicating the same slmll be huld,

estates consider to be common, unless ex

declared be joint tenants by cre- -

, ating
The plaintiffs contend that the rule is 1

force in kingdom, or if in force it should be reeog'
i - 1...1.J . ii ..,i n..,i ,.,i:., i. u t.

) nizeu aiut auopieu m iuib case, uuuwium m mu

several devises the various paragraphs the will in
they being devises to Johu N. for life, remain

v heirs, created an estate in fee simple in John so

that it by him during his by

by will. It as, thero is no doubt that

Caroline J. Robinson, P. Mary E. Foster. ! tho rule in case, i. it is lav fclifw kiiuaJom,

Victoria Ward, M. and Samuel Allen her devises in first and a

husband, Matilda Foster and her s.fifnit cstdte passing In- - present theuponJaeger and Albert Jaeger her husband, Lucy ' .

aud McWayne her husband, and S. and M. P. I oilier paragraph is the nilo. The rule
executors the of James deceased, ' be stated where the devise of a freehold is to

represent they parties
, difference might of

Supreme they the Jus-
tices tho without

the
follows:

last probate, of
hereto and hereof, cer

devise

"A's estate
word heirs word

A's, estate heirs under such

devise would have

heirs where estate
heirs. That heirs

tain, bequests and the take and under
this sou John N.

the 25th
March, has

devised
J.

Rebecca the
died

Tiie the
his

The the brother

will

(1) tho
first, seventh the will James

Caroline J.
entitled

the and seventh
the will James of

whether

the the the
my valley; the

the corner street the
of the

held by her
she

widow, the death,
tho above prop-

erly John' Robinson
term

decease Mailc give, be-

queath to heirs,
the decease Tgive,

remain

said
Rebecca in

Nuuanu
bundled term her

hundred
nnsaid

Jdurth
John alike,

term all Point prem-
ises and

tho the
streets,

tracts

the the Mark
the death

half said

John Robinson, share
the sheep,

eighth

children

eighth

heirs.

the
much

the seventh

the '"(after life estate the
the

the
shale and share the

decerfso

the

Ashfoid Ashford the
the

the without

holds

two persons
cxvhuivs

persons
the devise, that

Shellv's

the
share

"hens"
other

eauhere
tliat

Of

persons how Such

tenancies
tho

them.
case

not
i iu.it

Robinson
to his

was ,lUenablo lifo devisable

his admitted
the

0.

Annie
Allen

share

A for life and by the same or conveyance the
is limited heirs," A has a single of

in tho pioperty. The " " is a limit-

ation of the first taker's and a

or no greater right than the
of any grantee in fee tho conveyed

to the grantee and his is, the of
devises of property . A by "descent" A not

of his Robinson: ., . .. .... . t n i n...

probate his his

Robinson.

defendants

Robinson

"

in in in

of in
of

property
enjoyed

unmarried

described
to iny

of
of

his
of

of property

for

household
of

to

to

to
Robinson to

io same
at

of
to

at to
to

aforesaid

of and

of

of

in
of

of

to
of

to

0f

in
position

and
of

of
of

A

of

v.re in

pressly to instrument

in Shelly's

aim
in of ques-

tion,

Robinson, in

McWayne
C.

remain-

der to inheri-
tance of

conveyance

diieclly

to

of

iiiu giujiiui ui uuw.swi ui ii.uuj.'in uuium liiu uius,
where an estate of freehold is limited to a person, and the

same instrument contains a limitation either mediate or
to his heirs or the heirs of his body, the word heirs

is a word of limitation, i. e., tho ancestor takes the whole

estate comprised in this term."
In the case before us James Robinson by paragraphs 1 and

4 of his devised certain estates to John for life and after
his death to his heirs. By the under discussion John
took an estate of inheritance in fee simple in the land upon
tho death of his father, with the unrestricted right of dispo-

sition. This is a rule of law aud not of construction, and in

all jurisdictions where the common lav.- - is in force unrepealed
b- - statute, estates within the rule arc controlled by it. This

rule takes its name from an eaily case reported in 1 Coke's

Reports, 93, in the 23d of Elizabeth, about A. D. 1580, as
QJtsyJItSt 41ismi(y1i if wic iliait nn rtiflnf Arrrmn rf ntnmftTi InTV'

First I give, devise bequeath to wife, Rebecca ' ' ' '

Robinson, the term of her natural the house and The fundamental for us to decide first, whether
premises Nuuanu valley, being my present of resi-- this rule force this kingdom we

also On

Nuuanu

road,
of

and her
and

natural
Robinson, devise

of tho and
bequeath

; will
' the.

and
and

aud
place in

of of
to

in quarteiv
foregoing wife in lieu
of
- and nn- -

and and
of

situated

and Nuuanu and
of

and
law. bequeath

real

natural

discuss

a'nd

Mark,

The

joint

this

and

this

will

half

this
-

and

hiin and

will

and

is

i--. iuiu
"

im-

mediate,

will
rule

ri

shall adopt it as the law of this case and of this kingdom.

Wo are obliged to answer that it is not, by virtue of its being
a part of the common law, the law in this kingdom. This
Court has held on repeated occasions that the common law

is not in force in this kingdom. As was said b3- - Mr. Justico
McCully in the King v. Robeitson, G Haw. 725, "this is not

an English colony which brought out tho law of England to
be in foicn here, except as modified b- - express statute." As

earty- - as 1S52 Judge Robei t&on said, in speaking of the com-

mon law of England b3 which a widow is not dowable in
leasehold eTjt.ites but this doctrine of the common law
has not been adopted in this kingdom." In the matter of

F. R. Yida, 1 Haw. 108. Tho case of Kako v. Horton, 2 Haw.

211 (1SG0), was an action by a widow to recover damages for

the death of .her husband b3 tho wrongful act of defendant.

This Court then said, " It is urged b3 counsel for defendant

that the common law of England is in force iu this kingdom

and that therefore tho action cannot be maintained in this
Court. In our opinion this argument is not sound. We do

not regard the common law of England as being in force here
co nomine aud as a wholo. Its -- principles and provisions are

in force so far as they have beon expressly or by necessary
implicalion, incorporated into our laws by enactment of the

Legislature, or have been adopted by tho rulings of the

courts of record', or have become a part of tho common law

land iu Ewa in which I have an interest: and after the de--1 of this bv universal usace. but no farther." See
.cease of Mark Robinson, I give, devise and bequeath ouo half j 1 0iaion of .Tudd C. J. in 10 Concdon, G Haw. G35; also of

to ;

of the
I also and

the land

first

may

; "

Hartwell J. in re Apuna, id. 732, and Awa v. Homer, 5 Haw.

543.
This Court is authorized to adopt tho reasonings and prin-

ciples of the common law " so far as tho same may bo found-

ed in justice and not in conflict with the laws and customs of

this kingdom," section 823 of Civil Code ; and " res'o'rt may

be had to the laws and usages of other countries," section
1-- i id.

We and our predecessors on this bench have felt free to
examine into the reasoning of every principle of the common
law as it has been presented to us for adoption from time to
time. We were much impressed with the made at j in fee simple to patentee, and was introduced to define
the argument by Mr. Peterson, of counsel for the plaintiffs,
that of the nine hundred reported cases of this Court in only
about nine cases or one per cent., has this Court departed
from the common law on the point under consideration.
When we have followed and adopted the common law we

have felt that its reasoning was sound and jn&fc and its prin-

ciples adapted to our circumstances. When we have felt
otherwise we have not hesitated to reject it. And although
it may now bo asserted with considerable assurance in view
of the past history of this Court that, when a question arises
new to the courts" of this kingdom, we will probably follow
the precedents and principles laid down by the courts of

V those countries wheie the common law prevails, we are net
bound to follow them. They are not absolutely authoritative
and until farther restrained by btatute, o shall continue to
rejoice in our freedom. It was urged upon us that we should
now adopt the rule in Shelly's case, because a number of

titles had been passed and vested in this country --under com-

petent legal advice according to this' rule. We are not awaie
judicially that this is the fact and, isolated of hard-

ship where tho rule hns been followed would not compel us
to adopt it if in our judgment its general effect would be
pernicious.

Having declared that this Court is free to adopt the rule
in Shelly's case or to reject it, wo now discuss tho consider

ations wiiicn suomu contioi our judgment, in tne nrst place
which gave order that for hia his

by heir could not devise
take

liait landsT thereinTiirnow, Johnbeing
B3 fourth

There goes now, John
force that

the bvce i111'1

law when the
13" the lords tljo lr.uded estates.

a and

iiii
the

destroy carved because

heirs,"

estates, freehold
apply.

whether

Robinson

Robinson
Robinson

widow

concerned, interest
might wardship

purchaser iuatoad Wash. property.
orvlristlicr because (nnclmdedj

inneiitance paragraph
inapplicable SCribcd dead, Jjtob-moi- 'O

argument should adopted inson's difference case.be-caus- e

he.irs

right
favored

strengtueneu
alienation land testiltor these

such wholesome important
residue property and goesthis some sti.trs Robinson. words

Ameiican Union where piirt their fundamental executors hereinafter
law from its colonial period adopted bj- - its early statutes

constitutions, repealed cither WI10II3'

We confesg that the abolition this ruje by the niajor- -

states whoso circumstances not unlike own has great
weight And the considerations which, have led those

fitfttcs- - take this position another having

watched i(s operation and being convinced its unwisdom

powerful.

The cogent reason advanced against the
the that defeats the intention the testator

mnn3' That wonld defeat the intention James
Robinson expressed b3' his will clear, has eiprest,ly
made known b3" his will that his was his sons
should ih& his landed propeit3' oul during their
lives, and jifter death should their heirs.
He Jiad renoons for this sufficiently ptron his own mind.

'"hod kfcP) this property intact during the lifotlmo

his nous ihmA (lie--
- TM this has

accomplished by reason the 'l'"' tliat s

not raised the death one" IrJi

argument.

The application tho rule Shelly's case this
would undoubted- - defeat the testator's intention.
says that though this rule firniby estalished
axiom the English law propei' for near 500 years,

admitted cases, the presumed,
and man3" others with the declared intention the parties

the instrument which applied Kent Com. 218

332 Jarman Wills, by Bigelow,

that the tendencj" the American cases states (where
,the rule Shell's case force) strongby the direc-

tion giving effect the intention of, the testator, when-

ever there indication, a knowledge

tho existence the rule, and a purpose escape its con-

sequences tho language the will sufficient for

that puipcse." Citing L3tle Boveredge, 5S GOO;

Huber's Appeal, Penn. St. &c.

Chancellor sa3s 4 Kent's Com. 534 Of the

Construction of The intention tho testator the
first and great object inquin' and this object technical

are, a certain extent, made subservient. The inten-

tion the testator, collected from the whole

govern, provided not unlawful, inconsistent with the
law." In the construction devises, the intention

the testator admitted the pole b3" which the
courts steer, id.

And that was the intention the testator
paragraphs his that his sons Mark and John
should only life interests the

The plaintiffs' claim that the Court has recognized

tlic existence the rule Shell's case a decision report-

ed 6G2 Chillingworth Lindsey. decision

was 13-- tho late Justico Preston aud did not the full

Court. But here tho held that the took the case

out the rule did not discuss the question whether
the rule existence not, for was unnecessar3' do

for was not issue before the Court.

Another l:3r the plaintiffs that the words

tho royal patents granting this

case.

that the common law

the tho "heirs" nceessaiy a grant order
create estate fee estate inheritance. "If

tho was one without words, limitation
onby for a time could personalty hold it,
namely for own life. But given and his

adopt the rule

estate out for lifo A, his
death was devised his for thus the testator's
intention would defeated.

was clearly the intention tlte king and government
the use the word "heirs" royal patents give estate

statement the

instances

character estate m tne patentee, xms is suppor
by 2 Redfield Wills, 341. not becomo

necessary this case discuss the question whether
estate fee can created by grant devise without tho

the word "heirs."
As regards the seventh paragraph the will, the trust

clause, hae listeued the and exhaustive argu-men- ts

by counsel for the plaintiffs and for defendants
the question whether the devise this paragraph

with'n the rule Shelly's case. admitted by
counsel n sides and undoubtedly law that

the and the remainder, should be legal
both be equitable or the will Counsel for

contend that the created tho executors by
this viil active, private, executed and therefore a
leg.d estate. But having conic the conclusion that the
rule Shelly's cabe not applied any the devises
or bequests any the paragraphs will, deem
unnecessary io encumber opinion with the discussion
the question estates legal whether the
estate the executors (trustees,) equitable and the

John legal.
valid was by the seventh paragraph thp

will aud continue long as any the eight mentioned
children James survive. We therefore
tho first question the submission follows John

under the first, fourth and sevonth paragraphs
the "w James estate for
The remaining question is, what estate the said

Caroline Robinson entitled ? She the John
N. Robinson who died without issue. The fact that John
devised all his estate Caroline Ids widow special

il i. lJfi i n .11 1.
if the theory it birth was in the "lord Hjo1lo b" "s "' Piy we wm 01 nis

father is as it was for lifo
not be his allowing tne ouy ie it and was practically " intestate

to as of by descent," (2 R. P. to this tho first paragraph of the will of
2G9) tho aversion of the common law duracs Robinson one ot the de- -

r ii lll...--'- .
ecriueu go , 01111 ueing cieau, to "ins si "heirs.to an m abeyance, answer that these :the ono half (undivided) tho land de- -

reasons aie our circumstances. therein being to K
in the it bo be- - at law." Wo see no in this

it favors fiee alienation, of land. it became , th? W"JS " "h,cIrs ?' laV, th?uSh tho

in England of
of

case xue piamiiu.s is pernaps oy tne use 01
ot was not

, the ktte-- . terillf has used terms inter

If it is mle so cslab
changeably.

of the both real personal, toIn kipcdom have tweut3--ihre- c
VJ i John K The exact of
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it are,

as

it

or

is

of
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named in trust, the income from the same to be paid in quar- -
terty payments to ni3' son JohifN. Bobinson for the term of
his natural life, and after his death I give, devise and be-

queath the said one eighth to his heirs." It is not one
eighth of the income that is devised to John's heirs, but one
eighth of the corpus of the estate.

Who are the heirs of John N. Robinson ? If he had died
intestate, by our statute of descent his widow (he dying with-
out issue and his father and mother both being dead) would
be entitled to one half of his property both real and personal
and his brother and sisters to the otlior half. Civil Code,
section 1448. That a widow is a statutory " heir " of a de-

ceased intestate is clear b3 section 1447 of the Civil Code,
hich reads that the property both real and personal of a

person d3'ing intestate wftiii liii Jdngdojn shall descend to
and bo divided among his heira as hereinafter described.

: "If he shall leave no issue, nor father or mother, his
ettj.to sha clefieend liolf to widow, wi the other
half to his brothers and sisters and to thp children of any
deceased brotheror sisteivbyjright of representation."

t is unnecessary to discuss man3 of the cases cited which
declare that a wifioiy is not fin ho?Fr Sh& is recognized na
one l3-- our statute. She is even consi(leied ope of the kin-

dred. the intestate shall have been married, and leave
no kindred bfc p. widow, thep she shall ipherit pll his estate,"
latter part of section 1448, Civil Oocle,

It is cL"i0'l that the strict, technical meaning of the Word
"heir" U what James Robinson intended, that is heirs of the
blood of the ancestor. Wo find nothing in tho will to indi-

cate this. The statute of descent, quoted from above, was
in force at the time James Pvobinson toade his will. We
presume that he meant by "heirs" those who the statute
of descent would take the propei'. It would have been
easy for him to have limited the Word heir to those of hia
blood but ho did not.

In this kingdom real as well as personal estate of an intes-

tate descends together by the same statute to a person's
heirs, there being no distinction between the descent of real-

ty and personalt3 We must bear this in mind, for manj- - of
the eases are from states where the "heirs" take real
estate but the personal estate is distributed to the "next of
l:in " according to tho statute of distribution.

In Tillman y. Davis, 95 N. Y. 17, the court say "the primary
meaning in the law of the 'heirs' is tho persons related
to one by blood, who would take his real estate if he died in-

testate. The proper prima- - signification of the words 'next
of kin' is those related b3' blood who take the personal estate
of one who dies intestate." Tho decisions in New York State
are to the effect that a widow is neither an "heir" nor "next
of kin" her husband. It is held in England that b3" the
words "heirs of her late brother J. S. was meant the next
of kin of J. S. according to the Statute of Distributions, to-

gether with the widow of J. S. if living at testatrix's death."
In re Stecvens" Trusts, 15 Eq. Cases L. R. 110. In the fol-

lowing cases the word " heirs " when applied to personal
property means " those that by the Statute of Distributions
take the personal property in case of intestacj, and hence
embraces widows."

Eby's Appeal, S4 Penn. St., 241.
Sweet v. Dutton, 109 Mass., 589.
Welsh v. Crater, 32 N. J. Eq., 177.
Collier v. Collier, 3 Ohio St., 369.
Laveiy v. Egan, 143 Mass., 392, bears a

the one at bar.
close analog3" to

A testator b3-- his will gave to his four grandchildren ccv-ta- in

estate during their lives in equal shares, "and when thej-shal- l

respectively decease to their respective heirs, execulrs,
administrators aud assigus." One of tho grandchildren Susan
died intestate leaving a liusband Held that under the i.tat-ut- e

of 1880 (Pub. 124, 1) her husband took her one
fourth interest. The court sa- - that b3r the statute "the hus-

band or wife takes an estate in fee precise- - as an heir takes,
and we think they are to be considered as statutcfry heirs."
"Although in the case at bar the heirs of Susan not take
from Jier b3 inheritance, but take as persons designated by

to "A and his heirs ami assigns," tho government and the ti10 u mt We know of no way of determining the persons
country have recognized and acted upon the rule in Shelly's ' intended by the will except by ascertaining the persons who

word in in

was

" heirs

after

"

must

cited

word

St.

do

by law would have inherited the estate from her (Susan) if
she had died seized of it and intestate.

We adopt this reasoning. We know o no wa3 of ascer-
taining who James Robinson intended by the "heirs of John"
except b3 ascertaining who would inherit John's estate if he
had died seized of it and intestate. This same construction
was put b3 Judcre Coole3' on the word "heirs" in Hascall y.
Cox in 40 Mich."435.

Wo therefore answer the last question in the submission
;V ..,,. ,.,i,i in eC , c,iaaa,Ym nffor lnC .lnfl. lis follows : Caroline J. Robinson is now entitled to one

." nuarter of the lauds mentioned in the first and fourth para- -
without being subject to Ins control by any act done by him, ,

.aphs of the wm of jameg Eobinson tlmt is one o
to his descendants who wore recognized by the feudal law as John's half, and to one half of the eighth, that is, one Bix-h- is

heirs " 1 Wash R P 28. Now although the adoption teen'th of the estate mentioned and described in the seventh
of the said will devised to John,Pagraph as

of the principle that tho word "heirs" is a word of "limita- - j

tion" and not of "purchase," undoubtedly led up to the
Frear, C. L. Carter,

adoption of the rule in Shelly's case, yet it is not correct to
'

an(1 A p peterscm for plaintiffs ;

say that the adoption by us of the principle that a grant or A. S. Hartwell, F. M. Hatch,
rlcftn'ob ( a u;D v,ara" nvonfnc: mi pqtnte in foe in A would i and Ashford & Ashford for defendant:.

make it erase aiid

on his

by

to

Honolulu, February 17, 1892.
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several months, and the results of the work performed
was correct.
e in the red soil peculiar to the District, and has worked
tried it in grassy soil, but the mold board is so shaped
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